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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor . I 
.\. F,l.:IIILY KEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, XE\\'f:, .\C1HfCl,J.TURE. LITEl~.\.TURE, THE ARTS AXD ~C lEXOEi:i, EDUCATION, THE l\fARKET-S, &e. [$2, 00 PM Annum, in Advance . 
VOLUME XXXV. l MOUNT VERNO1:r, OlIIO: FE;IDAY, JANUARY 19, 1872. 
£·.IUXTED AXD PCill.tSJIED W£EE.LY 
BY L. HARPER. 
l 'SEl'UL 1Nt'OUJUA1.'ION, 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS Clu·i.:lliun (lt,0·1..·h, Yinc Street, betwet'u l:lly 
aml JJcKcnsic. Service-= e,•ery 8a1Jbath at HH 
' l'1-:1i\l::-.-~::l.OO per anunrn, "-trictry in all• o'clock.A .. H. and 7} o'clock P. )I. ~alibath 
llh--Im , ~... , . I greater pc~fidy- lh~n ho1Jing- a tn:iturous I '!JJ [1• ti,& ~ .!l)~·,tt,~,~J! ~ sil~uc.e at such" c:·i , is .. The l)ernocratic I ~ ~ ,. 9 ff{!~J.f-.f~ ~ \. editor, who at :-iuch a t11nc, woul<l sleep 
upon his post, woul<l be c<1ually criminal 
with the walclunan on l1is beat whu should·, 
sec a burglar prying open a door at mid-
night with intent lo st~al, or the /lame, of 
fire-fiend bursting through the windows 
consuming property. and :,.i1ould contiuuc 
his roun<l, makiug <lelu.:si re pro•..:lamatiou; 
"0 yez ! 0 yez ! 'Ti-s tJ o'cll)ck, tlic we:1th-
or i"I fine, rmtl rill icl well.': 
'J' llE nEMOCR.t.Tl<1 PRESS. 
vtrnce--. School at !l o'dock .L _\l,-EltJ~r L. F. BITTLE. .\t. tLe Eii,hth of J aumuv Uelcl>ratiou 
-o new 1tame euten .. 'll upon our booktc, uulc~s Bi:<,,1gdical Lutltut<1t <'/i..11,,·t·I,, ~antlu,ky L f - ,r t O I r th ~ 1 t t 
ttcr,uupanietl b,· the rnone,·. ·-Bey, J::r,LSLlrn. . · lU oos er, t 1c •our regu ar oas, 
,J:!JI'-' ,\ ,hcrti,in,!:' done ,;t the U';ual rate~. Presbylaian l'h 11~·tl1 1 con11•r U..1r a1ul Chest- "l'JI 1: D1:;\JOl'HA.TIC I'r.1::--,;1" was rc.-;pon<l-
'l'Jl.AVELEB.'S Gtl'IDE, 
--o--(;Je,·clnud, <.'olumbus.\: (Jiu. n · U. 
sm:t,BY'l'HIE 'L\BLE . 
<.i-viu!J ·~,,tl,--"\[ail & E~pre<.is ...... . tl:~1 ~l.. ~f. 
Night I:;.:i;:pres,.;: ......... . 5:l8 P. M. 
.New York E:q.1reg•;;,, .. o:.>5 J•. )I. 
UoiH.!J .Y(,rth-~ew York Express ..... l:Jl P. M. 
~i~ht Expre"s ......... ..fi:.30 P. )f. 
Mm!.~ Expres• ......... 8:0i) .\. M. 
HRltimOl'C nud Ohio Hnlh-ond. 
[L.\KE Elt!E DIYJSJ<J.\',J 
COi '\(; ~Ol:.TH. 
Way Frei~hl.. ........... .- .................. ::S:!JO ~\. :.-.r 
Frei~llt and A<•cnmw0tlation ... , ........ P: lJ.,:'\. H 
f-:xpre~~ aud :)tail.... , ............... , l:,i7 1~. ~1 
Tbrou~h Frd~ht. ... , . .. ............. ,): 13 r. M 
..._'birafio C'tpres.. ............................. ,): 1.3 l". M 
GOf!\U ..,Ot'Tlf. 
'tbrongh Xi.~ht l'rci~ln .................. 3:U.) A. )I 
J:xprc~; awl )!ail. .......................... 1 l:1-! J\. :'>I 
Wa>· }'reigllt ................................... 1:00 l', '1 
l-'rc1~ht. aml_ Pa:,:seng...:r ..................... S::!Q r. Jl 
Ua.ltuuorc 1'..-xprc~~ ..... .................. ... l l: l, r. M 
l'Hhbnrg. 1-'t, l\'. d: ('hif·11go R. U, 
GONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Xo,:c1110tl· l:!tll, 1::-71. 
TIU!~~ GOl);G W.f.:ST. 
'TATIUX:.;, I CxP':--"'. l .MATT,. I Ex:P'~s. J Exr'i--~. 
Pitt:--1,ur~h. 1:1.1.\'.\J i:lO.\'I !l:30.,,1 :!;aOr:\l 
.Hoch~tcr ... :!:-1'..! .i >-: J.i " 10: I:!" 3:3,S" 
.. \lli:wcc ..... 6'.:.·n_.,,:.·,~ ;; 
11
111_:,!,:,:, ,'.',, 1::'i.)1•,1 t.i:1.; 11 \)rrvillc ..... ::::.tt" 'i:Ji I{ 
'luuo;ficltl ... ~::l.:, '' •I:.!~ " .1::i.;" 9: 1ti " 
('re"ltliiicar ft:10-' ,l:!)i)" l;:10" 10:10'' 
(.'~siliue t !'l:ao '' j fl:IO.\ ,, Ii:;~" W:20" 
l·'o rCift.. ...•.. lO:.-;:~ " ;:-,I)" .'-i:~', 11 ll:-13 u 
Liwa ......... LI :!i~ " tl:OlJ " !1:-i0" l'.l: J~.\U 
Plymouth.. J:17 " :!::?.)1•,1 .1;t).) " .i: lO 11 
F.t. " 'anic :.!:101•,1111: 111" J:.!:30A ,1 2:5,j 11 
('bicago ..... 7:;!'0 11 G:~O II li:.iO" S:20 '• 
'll:.~I ~:; l;Ol);l1 J-:.\8T. 
'~";-I .llAII,. 1£.xr'i-s, IEl'l'·r;~. J Exr':.;"', 
- _ .. _ - -- -
llU& •treet,.-Rev. D. B. llr.r.n:Y. d t l . J P. Cl. r E · tho able and JIIet!todi~l Rpiscvpat l'lrnl'l·!t, corner Gay aml e O l) ·. •• ) me 1 ~ 3ti •; .. • 
Cbestuutstreet~.-~ey, \V. D. Go1nL\'S. fearlc:-;s C(htor of the hLicyrth lon,111. lt 
troti::stu,,t.i:,'_µiscopvl Ulmrch,corntr Gay alH.l is a $[>lcndid production well clcli,·cred, 
High strcets.-Rev. -- -- ' . 
'1'/u, "Jlethodist" CAurcli, )[ulhf'ny strePt, was wal'lnly applaa de<l. ft sperrks for 1t-
l.,etwee11 8u1,r.:u· anti llamtmmic.-J:ev. J. 1L self. 
IlA:MIL'fOX. 
.\J r~. CL \")11.:1:'1:1 ;-o;pf:£CJI. Catholic Uluuc!t, corner High and )JcKtn-
zie.-Ticv. JULll's Rr.&..-..•r . 
.B1tplii'JI .f'lwrc/1, Yjne slrt:et, _ ht'h\CCn Jful-
bcrry aut.L )lcchan.i1•.- I{c,·. A. J. \Vu :,.T. 
{ 'u,i?N'g,ttio,wt l'lrn,·cli, .\lain &trcet.-nc,·. 
·r. E. \[0~1~01:. 
U,,ited P,·t~btJteri1rn (,'luO'c/1, corner )Iain 
and 8ug-;tr :-:t1·f'et~. -- --
SOCIETY MEETINGS. 
Jl.lSON;('. 
)1 r, ZlV~ Loota;, Ko. ~, 111rcb at .\lH,souic 
lfall, )laiu slred, the. lir::,.L Frh.luy c,·cuiug of 
each mouth. 
. C1~11':TPX CH.\PTL:lt, Xo. ~,;, meets ut )Iason-
ic J lall, the lir:,t ~1oQ<hty cvcuiu:; after the fir::st. 
li'ritlay of each JJ1outh. 
CLI~To:-; CO)f.ll.\.XDEl~Y, Xn . . i, meet~ at )fa. 
-;011ie ilall, the secontl 1:~ritlay ert:1iing of en.ch 
ruouth. 
I . O. O. l•ELl,O\\'S. 
,\ldl 'i'T Z1ox Lo11vg Ko. ~t), meet-, in lf.lH 
No . 1, Kr 1nlin, 011 \\~cdne...•-day c't-·eui11~ of each 
\f"l~k. 
<in:-- n.\l~O Lnoc.1·: Xo. :HG. ,;,sch:, in Hallo,·-
cr \\'arnrr ,\lillN' ~t,,rr, ·fttt""-.1.ay eH11i11gof 
c:wh WC'rk. 
KOKO',l:'i'G F,:,:( '.\~11·:,ri-:XT mret..: in lJallXo. 
J, Kremlin, the ::!tl an,! ltli rritlay c.wcuiug: of 
each wout!L. 
so:-.~ OJ:' TE)Jl•l:J:.\XC!s. 
1,Jt. \"crn(111 Di,·h-ion Xfl. ii, meets in1rall 
N1..). '..! Kremlin, on Uomhiy evening of each 
week. 
l(NOX COUX'l'\' DIUEC1.'0ltY, 
COUX'i-Y OFFil'EHS. 
.Sher;//' ................... ... \ Ll,EX J. llE.1 CH. 
Olerkoftl•e Uuurt. ............ ~. J. HRE.N"T. 
.,t,,dito,· ....... ............. 1011:X \l. E\\'AL'l'. 
T,·e1t.~1,1·u ................ ltf>BElt'I' )JJLT,EJL 
P,·o~erut(,1y .. ftl(Jn1cy .......... \liEL 11.\l!T. 
.,.JJ;•. l7a.1.in,wn , Ladied and Bi·oth.1?,· Dc,n-
OlTal,; :-It is wilh pleasure ancl y(•t rrgret 
that I appear before you this cwning-
plcasure to form the ac,1uainlance of kin-
dred spirits and minglo with tl1cm in celc-
hrnting the memory of the hel'O and states-
man, ANDREW J ACKSOX-regret, sincere 
ancl deep, that some orator was not chosen 
whose well selected wonls would haw done 
'ustice to the sentiment your Committee 
so generously as..,igne<l me. 
It was )J. Dr:. TocQt:EYILLE, I belie\'c, 
who ::iUid iu hi:; great wQrk-Dcmocracy in 
Aincl'ica-"Tbc sovereignty of the people 
and the lil,crly of the prc,s arc corrclati rn 
i11,lit11tions; just as the ceu,orship of tho 
t1re::1s and univer::;al suffrage a rc two thin~ 
which urc irreconcilcablr opposed, and 
0annot long be retained among thciustitu-
tions of the same country." The liberty 
to speak aud act, the freedom of the pcop:e 
and the freed om of the pres-, rise :md fall 
together. They inevitaoly share the same 
fate. A free, iodcpcndeut pres; never 
flourishes beneath the shadc>1r of throne,. 
The soil and climate arc uncongenial to 
their growth. 
The enslavement of (..ireecc wa~ only 
possible when Philip bribed her ,·enal or-
ator,, and the uopurchaacablo Demosthe-
nes was drive11 to nicii:lc. ;)fouarchy did 
not feel certain of the destruction of Dem-
ocratic Rome, until )lark Anthony display-
ed the bloody head of Cicero in the l'orum 
Allow mr, inconclu;:;iou, to thm1k ~·ou I 
for the hnuot· of \'Our in.,-itntion to join in· 
your fe.,tivitic,. • This is a splendid 0gather-
ing of fair women and brave men and J 
kuow you will join witli me in the senti-
ment slightly nltcl'Cd from Bn~n~, tlicScvt-
tish bard: 
''Ilcre's freOOom to him that watl re:ttl: 
llerc's freedom to him that. wad writf' '. 
There's nane e,·eL· feared that th e. truth "'liouhl 
Uc heard, 
But. they whom the u·utl1 wnd iittlil•~·· 
lfay Democracy meet with success: 
Arny pmdcocc protect her frnc cri I '. 
)lay tyrants aw.l tyranny tfoe hi tJ1e rni~t 
.\nil wander their wny to the c1cYi1 !,, 
The Fraudulent Election of John 
Sherman. 
Tl,c L',1111iru of Thursday Ja.;t wakes 
the following COUimcnts on the clcclion of 
Joux SHCR)[A.X, which Wtt".:: procurctl by 
frau,J and trickery: 
Jolin Shormau ''"a:, ;"l!:stenfa.y, by open 
fraud decla:·Dcl re-clettcrl tr1 the l,nitod 
States Senate for the term cf :"li.s: year:i, to 
succeed him-3clf. .\5 gro<:;:; ft.-; wa::; Lhc Gut-
ra6e perpct.rated upon llic minorit:· iu the 
organizatiou of the Seu ate, t lwt of yest.cr-
day cxcec1.b it i II poi at of npcn usurpation 
and flagrant vi.obtirm or one of the- com-
mone=1t rule:- known to parliamentary bo-
dic-;. _\ joint conre11t.iou or the member:, 
of House r.nil Senate, in accordance with 
the law, wa.s helcl in the Ilouse yc,tcr<lay 
for the purpo•c of recording the rote for 
United State~ Senator. Licutc11ant-(IO\• 
ernor )Jucller pm,idcd. i:!ereuty-thrcc 
Yotc~ were giv'Cn to Jolin Silcrmau: sixty-
f~nr Lo George \r. )forge.I!; one lo ltobcrl 
C. Schell ck, and one to i i aron F . Perry.-
Before the rote wa, a1111ou11ccd t:10 Demo-l.'hi 4•ago ..... I .;::;o., ,r · !l:.:.?11,\.:,.f ,i;ii.>r~, ~ !l:'.!Or~r 
Plymou b .. 0:1.J '" I l:.!:O,)r.,1 ff:O.l" l;!:-tO . .\ 1 
Ft. \':n·nc 1:?: to ,1t :!:31J '· t t:~->" :1:1.i 11 
Lim.a ... : .. , .. 3:ffi '' J::.'n" 1:12. ,,, ,i:O;i 11 
.For~t........ ~1::!!J u 1,1·:!0" ~:.'5'J 11 · 6:2:! 11 
(. 're"ltlinc nr ti :On " li: 111 " I t::!O " I ~:f),l 11 
(.'restliac Iv I t::-io \-..r /:nn" ' :::Jo" ~::m" 
Ricm·du ... ............. ........ lOHN MYEP..R. 
ProbateJ,,dyc ........ C. t•:. ('J:ITCllFJELD. 
S11ae110,· ....... ......• ., ..... E. "'· CO'lyl'O~. 
Coro,;rr ........ ... (:t-:Ol~Gl'~ . \. \\"l·~LKJ•:n. 
Om11,1i."'iiu,1r1•-1-D. 1'. Ha.J~ey, John J.yat, 
and his crnel wife had stabbed lhc ~ilenced era.t ic member~ bcgau changing their Yole:; 
tongue of the great orator with" bodkin. to Jacob 11 . Cox. The Radical leaders 
Had the Press existed in those historic aud plotter, behind tl,c throne, t.aking in 
\[ano;;:ficl<l. ... l:!:01;p\l /::!'-" ;J:OO" ! ► :0 I'' 
Ornille ..... '..!::.!.i 11 !1;:!1) " /:lk)" 11: I:?" 
.\llianee .... -t:to" tt:O(•" ~:.1(1 11 1:1.11•,1 
ltochestcr ... /:Li O 1 1:01.,,1 II;(\.)" ::::17" 
rHtsl:rnr'!h . s:::.1 " :!:IO,, 1t~:lOP:'>t 1:!.i 11 
1•. It. ill\.EllS, Geu·J 'l'iclwl Agl. 
. l,000 RIH\',\lCD? m 
A re,vn..rd Cir One Thou-.,11u.l :►. 
dollar"-! will be paid lo trny · 
Phv~ician who,\ ill protiuC'e a 
me( 1ctuc tllat will i-upply the want!- of the pco 
pie U, er Uun the arlililc known;-! 
.g DU. P. J-' ,lcHll.- ·rs ~ 
~ LELEBr.,\TED * 
Blood Cleanser or Panacea. 
rt mm1t be a I.,etter t'ntliartie, a. better ~\ 1-
tnna{h·c, n hetter~udoritic, a h·ttn Diurrtic, 
~.1, Ueher Tonic, and in evel'y 1ray l•.•ttn 1ha11 
t be Pan-a-ce-a. No nuuter how long it has 
~1een ju use or how lately di:-.colcred. Ahore 
:.l ll it mu<st not contRln anythin~ not }'Ure \'('~-
,;table, 
300 JU;\VAHD ! ! 
.A rC"wurJ. of Five Hrn11lrc1l l>vllard \\ ill lte 
pai(l for a medicin~ that willpcru!aue.nlly ~~ire 
more case, of Co~t1 ,·cnc-.ci, \.on.,;hpallon, b1ck 
or Ner\"'OU'i Hcaclach<' Lin•r Complaint, llil· 
lion~ Db:1onlers, JauuJict.~, J!hcumathw, Gout, 
Dy~pepsin Chilli aud Fever, Tape \\'orms, 
Boils, 'fnn;or -., Teltcr-i, Ulce1~, Sorc!:I, l1'a.ins iu 
tbe Loin~, Side au1l J lead and l;,emafo C\)lll · 
plaints than 
. ' nn .. F,\IJCTNEY 'S 
:BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, 
tK"h.ic h is: u~ed more e. ten iv ly 1,y prnct~i-.~Hg 
,,bys.ieiau~ than nny other JtOJ)talar mcd1c1ce 
knowu. 
_.. Prcl,ared hy P. l·'ahrnry's l1ro-.. & Co., 
,ravnesltoro, Pti., 111I Dr. I-. Fahrney ::iO 
Xor°th llt>arhorn ::-it.. ( 'hit•~•:.::o. rrit•r $1.::.; pn 
bottle. _For r-ale I"· \\'hol1•-.ule allfl Jlctuil Dca l-
t'r::1, and hy lt:IL\EL (ilU:1:x, Drui:~i:-.t, ~\Jt. 
Ycruoa, 0. June. Hi, 1~7l•Lim. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST[lD Of TH[ lOCllS? 
A ..,~ y l'llY~ICL\ X 111'11 mak~ the: !-t111ly of Lung, l)y~p,:p ... iu, Kitluc~-, lHad<.kr, 
::;:,ervou~ antl Female .lJi~ca.,.c!-1 hi-. :--p1:J·inl ~111-
Ji"• rnu,t h('••o111e rnu<"h mr► rc 1l('rfoct i11 hi~ 
t·t'c&tuu:~ut an,I di cri.miuutiuu. 
.FOR FIVE YEARS 
Vhronic Discitsc ,t 'pecia l1.y 
.\1ul u Iaq.:1,.· ,u1,I iutn•a..; ing bu"lll.11 .. •..;~ 




Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, 
Scribner's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pilo Ointment, 
Ol'J:'lCt·: In ~perry·:-. ~cw Building-. 
l>IL JOII J. 6('1:IBXl;t:. 
Jnnc ltilh, 1.-.n .. 1y. 
WAR ON HIGH PRIC[S II 
Stauffer & Wes~ 
N. W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Lar~cst Sto('k of' Goo(ls 
That h-1.., cn·r lwc11 l'l'l't·i\·,•d i11 thi .... Cily for 
yt'ar-. 1 ·mcl, a .. 
Pla.in and Fancy Coatings 
or ,1.1. i,r;...;c1:11•-r1 0-.;:--. 
J<' .\.XCl." (J.I.SSI JI•JKES, 
HATS, CA.PS, 
Ready-Made Clothing. ~ 
\\"c an• ,.,Hin~ lu.:an.- " ' int11r :--.uit lr11rn 
::.!t.Oo Hf•· l'leu tall ,~nil l'C \b fl'- ,vc will 
~di ) u i;Of>tl.:t chcolptr than '-\JI)' Hou'-l"c. iu 
town. oct13·U. 
INDIA NA POLIS 
& Stratton Bryant 
PRAC'l'IC.\L 
Business, Military and Lecture 
OC>LLEG-E. . i 
ne\, and Pr.1c,tic'll ~yf-fem of ,\ mencau 
E,I oa.tion Dr. I~. •r. BnO\VN, Pre'.i'r. 
John('. Lcnring. 
I,,{ir11wn1 f)h·alors-SaJlwel Fny1lcr, \\'rn. 
( 'tlllimict .. , ltl<·hard CumpbeJI. 
PetlUon for Partition. 
\\"i!liam rf. ~milh, 
r,. , i.; . ( , I 'I , J:'ithcr .I. ~rnitll, \\itlvw, 1 ll•J.\ Pill. l',l~ . 
Jleury \.. ~lllith, et al. 1 
E,thcr .f. i--n1ith, witlo,,, lknrr .\.. :-:mith, 
)(arv ~\. ~[ahnn, \\ ifo of Morri~ )lahan, ,Jame.; 
JI. :-!mith, Har.rict I. 0mHl1, Thom,1s .U. Smith 
nml .\di\lahl E. 8mith will htke not in· that on 
th(! :;,1 dar or .January, A. n. p,,;i, n petition 
ml . ; lil('tl ngain-.t tht·m in the Court of l'ommo□ 
]'lea"- of Knox ,·nunty, nnol ~L.'ltl· of Ohio, hy 
\\"illhl111 11. ~mith, amt is now pendii:~ in ~aili 
('ourl, whl..'rehi the -.aid petitioner, " 'illiam IL 
Smith, dc111;.uHI,; parti1ionofthc f.,llowing real 
r"tall', to-nit: l1i;:i11~ a part of the South-east 
quartcrol':--:t•ction 10, in lhl' llli quarter, oftbe 
,)lh lO\\ 11--l1ip awl I llh ltangl', in the County 
vf .h: 1111\ •• uul ~wl+· or Ohio, ;.11ul hounde<l on 
the Norlh liv lantl· of :::.,unud Ewalt and '\\"rn. 
11. ~mith, 011 llu.: \\"e"'t by l.tntl-.: of \\". ,v. 
Wright aml "'m. J L. Smith, 011 du• :-;l,uth h) 
lnwbof' \\'111. ll. ~milh uml Da\·itl Chnpmau, 
and nn the .Ea-.t hv lam!, or X. F. Hunter, e:--li• 
mntt:<l tocomaiu ·J.) a<·n..•:-;, mon· or h:"':--. Al~o, 
Joh 1w111b('n ii:: amt .i, iu Hrnwn''- J~ ·;;pcuto1·s 
Addition lo the 10,~ n (nowl 'it~·) uf ~lt. \'crnon, 
in the ('ounh· hf Knox, ancl :-ltut(' ol'Ol1io.-
.\J ... (1, lol muill>trcd 1:;, i11 Block J>, :Soi-th of 
Ghe~tout street, in the lown (now City) of )Jr. 
Yl'mon, iuthe L'ounly of Kno'=", nncl 8m,e of 
Ohio, aud thut at~thc uext Tenu of '-U.id Court 
application will be math• IJy the '-tlitl petition-
er for all order that partitior1 mar lie nmtle of 
-,ai,lJlremi:sC--l, :1n<1 the dower of the ~aitl J~st her 
J. ~11,itli. be -;doff, and l\"i-.i!!11e1l therein. 
11· J Ll.1 ,UI II. 8)1 JTJI. 
ll, l. iJO\'Tl;O\lEl~Y, hi, ~\ tt'r 
.J:tn. J. w-li, ~11. 
SIUJll I i:T'S !'i .\_f,I:, 
Henry n, l'urli -"': ) 
y..:. Knox l'oin . 1'1cas 
\V111, r.. )lcLa.ln, ct al. J 
By Yll~TLI-: of an onkL· of ~;dl' in this ea.<.<', i,, .... 11t·tl out of the Court of Common 
l'h•a._, of KnO'X" <·011111,·, Ohio, amt to me tlircd-
C'll I ,:ill offor for:-;aJC at tlw 1loorof the Court 
l I ou..:e of Knox county, on 
J/tnula~1, l·'t-·b . Jth, 1 "/:!. 
• \ t 1 u'd,wk, P. ) I. , of r-;a i1lda_,. the 11,llov.-·iu~ 
lan•J.., am! t,:111•111l·nh Lo-wil: Part of l.,ot 11, 
,1uartcr :;, town~l•iJt r., lt:rn$c 1~, l""•ing a snrnl l 
lot ::1t Hunl'" 8t~1tion, at tll<' .1.'1. "·· corner of 
t•ro~..:in~ of~- )J. & X. It. I!. und tllc East and 
\\'e~t (•ounlv roml; hc.ing U1c .!-arnc premi-.c.,; 
1·on,·c,·l'<l I,~ Wm .. \. Rench aJHl wife to ~a id 
Wm. k ,lcLaiu by 1h·cd dated April ~th, l~H i, 
n·<·onled in Ku,,, l'ounty ncconl-., r('f(·rc11cP to 
"bich uwy l>l· li:t1..I, c1ud to the l'lTor,l in tlti:-; 
t·a~t·, lur l'ar1ind.1r dtN'fiption or 111l'lc.; aml 
IJouml ... 
,\ pprai~t..~I .it ~1,1;00. 
'l'bt~~l'i - l'a-.h. 
.1 LLE,'i J, m:.\Cll, 
Sheriff K. l'. 0. 
JI. J;. 1..\:. 11. L. ( ' l'r.TI~, .l.tty'!-i 1hr Pltff. 
Jan . ~1, ,.,.·.,;, ~:-.. 
I.EGAL l\'01.'l(;E. 
periods, repeating with its million tongues 
the wisdom nnd the waL·niug:3 of lheir im-
mortal palriots, the3e unfortunate Repub-
lics would, cloubtless, ha vc ble.,,cd man-
kind wi-t!1 free Go,·ernmcnt for comitless 
age-. J l](lec<l, it may be regarded as an 
axiom in hllma11 progress, that the ap-
~roximation of a Republic to the l:ugcst 
treepom, mo::St complete cirilization and 
surest perpetuity, is in a clircct ratio to the 
number of its prinling p1·~~.:!CS, and the 
integrity of its educated rntellill'encc. 
In .England, a3 well a;,; conltocntal Eu-
rope, it i · the fashion to call the Press the 
"F1Jt1rtl1, Ejtafe." In those uation~ it reg-
ister~ the will of the reigning ]Gog, Czar 
or Emperor, and that is about all. In the 
L"uited States the Press may safely be de-
nominated the'' 1·;;.~, Dsbtlc," for it i::; the 
power that makes awl unmukc:8 Prcsitlcnb;, 
l:ieuators, Go,·ernor; aucl JuJgcs; dictates 
foreign and domestic policy and through 
it:-, in.tluencc and power con!:ltruct:i u11d re-
constructs the whole fabric of cil'il gov-
ernment. 'rhe London J'h,1,.es is iufonncd 
by the couucelors of tuc Queen what to 
tell her ,uLjects; while in this couutry, the 
Pre:-;d informs our l'resitlenb; !\n<l Cou-
gres.smen what lo speak and do, that they 
mry be loferafr,l in the exercise of their 
brief authority. The number of periocl i-
CINS in this countr1· of ours is wonderful 
to contemplate. "La.st. year there were 
G,438, each having an a"eragc circulatiou 
of l,84~, making the whole number of ,·op-
ie:, id:-iued nearlv lweh·e millions. I Jcarn 
from authoritatirn sources that durin~ the 
year 1~71, the new paper; established a,·. 
erngcd four per day. .\ Republic that 
supports and read; tweh-c million issues 
of newspapers in a year, reflecting erel·y 
light of intelligence and organizing crnry 
phazc of opinion, can nercr be-permanent-
ly ensl:wc<l. 
But chiefly to the Uemocratic l'.-es, 
must the people look for aid iu the con-
test wit.h "usurpation ant.I oppression."~ 
It was the Democratic Press that dcstro,·-
ed lbc .\lien ancl Sedition law-that cock-
atrice's egg filled with embryo serpents 
that only neeclecl hatcliin;. to stin;; the in-
fant Republic to death. H w~; the Dem-
ocratic Press that inspired our Rulers to 
gorern with such mild and beneftcient 
sway, that from AdanLS to Lincoln, a per-
iod of' 60 years, no man wa., arrested for 
mere opinion, thrown into prison without 
warrant, or tried by a Court-lllrrtial with-
out the intervention of a jury of his peers. 
It was the Democratic l'rcs.s that saved 
freedom of, pcech to the people in the late 
Ci vii War. Tt was the Democratic Press 
that "caused 8ewanl to cease tinkling hi, 
little bell" for more Yictims to satiate his 
lust or power. And it is the Democratic 
Press this day, that keep;; the hand from 
D.t1. .\loutgomcry, Adm'r.} 
d1· bu1111x mm, of Dnni<•l 
Hharp11ack, dcc'd. Pltff. . 
, • ._. I 
strangling the goddess of Libarty in her 
own temple. 
Petition ttJ ~ell The Republican Pres:i can boa.st of no 
laull. record. It can only claim that it ad\'oea-Lo11i,a ~11:1,rpnad.: , "idow,} 
l•; li:t.a Sha.r\rnnck and orh~ 
l'f", Ocfcnt unt~. 
rrllE DEl"l•:~O .\~T::;, .\11thT\\ ;o:h~irp11:1ek, 
who n.•--idc~ in the :Stale of Pt' 111i-.vlnmin. 
.lohu Sharpnack, n ,ion-rc.-,itlt>ul (If the.Stnt1· or 
Ohio, and who~c n~--idencc is unknown, )la1·y 
1:. ::H1arpn~1d, 1 Loui,-a. :--;hni-pnack, J~o'-ey ]}. 
:-,iharpn;u:k anti Henry c.- 8hal'J>nil(•k, who r~-
,hkin lht· ~.Ha.tr of )lieh1gan, arc hrrrh~· not1-
ti<•d tlrnt D. C. .Mont.~omery, ~\tlministrntor tlr 
1,,11111.i ,1(111 of the c~tatC' of Dankl 8hurpna,·k, 
11,·c'tl., di,!, on lhc :?Vtli d,ly of DcN·mht·r, .\. 
I•., J~il, tika.tthcofticeof 1ht'Prol,atc.(.'our.t, 
"ithin an,! for tlu• Count,· of K11ox, Ohw, 111:-1 
petition ngnin,-;t tl11:1H nnll otht·rs in the nlJovc 
ca:,.C a..,king for the a:,..~ignmenc of the t.~O\H'r 
,,..,ta:c of the ~nid Louisiana Shn.rpnnck, w1clow, 
in antl to the followin!:!'tle,eril>e<l real e:stnte to· 
"it: All that lot or par('d of' land I~ in!.! a!tcl 
l>l'in~ in the County of Knox 011d Stale of,Oh101 
:11111 hci ng the 8outb-wc..:t (•orncr Jot);,). 101 
,ub-number 3 in the :?ti 1111a.rtcr, of the t.;th 
townJ:o;hip nnd 1t4th rang,\ est imakd to conta~n 
t,\cnty-tin acn_•..,; and for on order to sell !<aul 
1,n•mi!it.'-:l '-ttbjcct to i,:ahl dower 1;.;tate, to pay 
lit>u-, 11u( encumbrance-. thereon bv the cre<lit-
or~ of thc ,u i<I Dani{'l 8harpnack, "clec\l. 8aill 
C~l"C will bl' for henriu_g in the Probate Court 
of'-aid Kuo, coun ty 1 o-n Satur<lar, lbc :xi doy 
of Fcbrna1·r, .\. D. , J~i'..!. 
D. , ·. )lOXT(:ornmY, 
J nn. ;;, w-1-SW. .\<lmini--trator. 
ted "free speech" for the dusky ncg1·0, 
while it maintained a suspicious s ilence 
whene1·cr the 1·ested, constitutional rights 
of u·l,ile mm were in\'aded. It not only 
assented to, but advocated the Alien and 
l:i'!dition Law It championed arbitrary 
and unlawful arrests. It stood with de1·-
ilish apprornl when the slct1th hounds of 
loyalty hunted our best citizens from their 
home:;; arrested and imprisoned Judge 
]fall of Crawford, and )IcGregor of Stark; 
banished Yalhrndjgham; incarcerated l\Ic-
:!\Jasters in a felon's cell in Fort Lafayette; 
and mured IJollmeyer. the editor of the 
Dayton Empire; all tbese, for no crime 
but in,·okiug upon their Uelo,·e<l land, 
dreuched with brother's blood, the Christ-
like benediction of peace and reeoucilia-
tion. [t even ,le.;cended from the !orly 
moral attitude which the Press enjoys, to 
l>ecomc the persecutor of 1nnocence., and 
stimulated brainless and ferocious mobs to 
invade the sancitic.s of our homes, destroy 
printing offices, break costly presses in 
pieces, and scatter the ,·cry type in the 
streets to eddencc the ruin they had 
wrought. 
U nfortunately fur our country and great-
Iv to ita peril, a soldier of forttune is its 
SHEnn·•"s SALE. President to-day, who has had :i ti<Ste of 
l\.n t,x Co . .S-ational .Bank,'\ bl~d, ~nd ~ame,. and power-nnd i~ bal-
"'"· t Kuo~ <.:0111. Ph:, .. , ancrng 111 l.11s mind the sure.:;t and safest 
.r, rr. Trirnl,lt', ct al. J metho<l; of perpetuatiug the f!ou::ie of 
B y \"lltTUE of n.11 on.lt-r of ..,ale in l11i-; Grant. The innnmerable army of Po:3t-ca--~·, _ iS.-Jm•d out vf th.e Cuul't of Com!uon, 1~a.:;t~rs and G?vernmen~ employes look to 
Pica.-., of K.110:.... count.\·, Ohio, aml t~ me dirt>c• h11n tor the "sign." But the people-Urn 
t+·tl 1 I w_ill clli:r !Or .... nll· nt tl~r tl<~or of th~ Cot!rt pro\lle, thank Gotl !-arc rnpidly awaking 
llun~c, 111 )fuuat \ eruon, I, nox count~, Ohw, to t 1e gra,·ity and danO'er of the ~ituatiou . 
On ,lfonda!f, Feb. •►, 1/;7:!. E1·en the conserrntiv; Republican Press 
ut I o\·lo<·k P. )r. of sai,l d,1.y the follow;u~ tit!-, b starting up in anxiou!I alarm when it 
~l·rihetl lands and tcne111r11t'=; to-wit: In Lot seas the mailed hand of the executive 
number,", in th(; vii.Lage of Millwood, iu Knox: striking at the deare:;t right.$ of freemen.-
county, ~tateof Ohio. j Glln-boats loaded to the water'o edge with 
.~ppra,s~u at$1.z.!00. shotted cannon and rc~imcnts of soldiers 
'Iermsof83le-t;u~l1. I · b b ts '1· te · 0 • I 
.\.LLI-;\" .J. BE .\( 1 11 , ,~it ayone g~s mng 1n t 1e sun . sta-
Sheriil' K. c. o. · hollcd at New York to control electioHs; 
JI. B.('11:T1,, .\tt'y for Bonk. I nud Gattling gnns employed at New Or-
Jun. ;,, w.·,.,,;. j Jeans to expel unarmed and inn_ocent citi-
• . , · • • ,-- zens, met to consult for the public welfare, 
t;ASil • OU 1•1tODlJ(JE. 1 , •e premonit.ious of tvrnnnv which are 
r clr,.'!uhn nri•I p irticul:n~ adllrc,s; th 
uperinh .. --<hlent, 
A. L. S011TIL\.RI\ rn,liannpolh1, Ind. 
'-..i T R_E ~· ER & BU.\. \~ION, l)ro,luce Corn- ~:.oU:;i QO' all tlie better ciass o·r eyery pol it 
1.,-:) n11,!'-11\n 'lerchaut.s, j H Barr lay ~treet, New I: I . 0d to tb r,J it and act ion \Vhat 
Y(1rk. 'l'h<' hi~hl•~t p1·ice ol,tai ncil for Butter, 1ca c1ee Ot_lo • . : . .' . 
, Chresc, Lg!{11, Poult1·y, Game, Ilog~, Benns anti nu hour of fQll.r(Ul respons1b1lity 1s this, t o 
P1·1Hlit<·c. PrnrnJ•t l'l'tllrn'l r1..'1Hl(•rc1I, I the Dem1X'ratic rr~s ! There can he no 
!:> itnaLion al a glance, goaded the pr0sitUng 
officer into au act which will conbign him 
for all time lo political iufamy. \\'bile 
member.; were on the floor demanding 
that their mt.cs he recorded for a candi-
date entitled tn rccci,·o them, the autocrat 
ol' the ga,·cl procecrled en declare John 
Sherman tbc cienator-clect. II is pica was 
that lie hafl ra,,,1,1r,1('ed to ttnnouncc the l'<'-
l!llllt before the dtmnrnl for a. change of 
votes wns. ma<lc. Thi~ j.; sheer nooc.:;enSe. 
Every body kuowd- for it is a rulin~ a:i 
corumon a:; that a motion to adjourn is al-
ways in order-that the mcmhcrs of that 
Conrnntion yesterday had the ri;;ht lo re-
cord their Yote,:; as they ~aw fit.. until t.hc 
final summing up ancl decree of the l',csi-
dent. 'l'o sa1· that bcc,wsc he had c·om-
mcnccd t,> ·ru111oi111rf•. that right w:1:-; 
abridged, i, the .. hc_;t\.:-..t l' 1ap-lrap and 
most trnn~purcnt t·likaut'ry. 
Lrcry Radical upon the :lvor ot' the 
Hou,e, yestcry, ancl cve,·y friend or tbe 
Apostle of Ohio Corruption, knew that if 
the Democrats as a body 11Tro permitted to 
transfer their votes to )[r. Cox, that a auf-
ficicnt number of liberal Republican rntes 
woulcl be addecl to tl1cm to elect. They 
Sall' ,lefcat stariug John ;;hcrman in the 
face, and they ncloptcd the only scheme in 
their po"·cr to th~rnrt the will of the rep· 
rescntatires of tfie people. John fiher-
man is nut the Scnator-ckct from Ohio.-
liis presumed election i--.1 :i. fmm1, and is 
therefore a nullity. 
\V c :ire not wi'lling t.o believe that ~Ir. 
).luellcr "as a. wil1iug convert to thi~ dirty 
piece of party despot.isni. Hi, arldress up-
on taking the Chair of the Scuatc was fair, 
manly and honorable. It !l'0Cs hare! to 
think that he could lhu,; gtrn the lie to 
himself and blacken his record as he has 
done on the first opportunity. It must 
ha rn been the tricksters and the political 
1.:na\·cs, with cunuingi:::ufficicnt to ''circum• 
vent God," sitting ln the rostrum with 
him yesterday, who swcn-ed him from the 
path of rectitude awl fair •dealing. Ko 
.?S'urcmburg or l:ilultgunlt consulship can 
eYer repay him for that sacrifice. 1Ve re-
peat it-John 8hcrman was not legally 
elected lo tho L' nited Rtates Senate ve.,tcr• 
day. The Democratic members f,r the 
Legislature Oll'C it to themsclrn~ to pro-
test firmly and wiith sustained faith 
agaiu,t tliis latest piece of political vil-
lainy. . \ resolution lw .. , Leen oflcrcd in 
the i':icuatc declaring that election "a farce 
and a fraud." Let the members of lh:it 
body prepare to light un that issue lo rhe 
bitter end, Aside from an appropriation 
bill, the State docs not stand seriously in 
need of this General Assembly. ff the 
rights of the minority arc to !Jc ignored 
and trampled upon, if they are to be in-
sulted by those who hold the organi,.aliou 
and abuse its power. they had better pack 
their carpet-ha!!;, and retire to their homes, 
there to remain. 
The Siamese Twins. 
The l!aleigh f'amlinirrn, of December 
2Otl1J :--ay:-:: : 'I'hcac twin::-:, Eng antl Clta11g, 
who are no\\~ Ji\'ing iu the we:;tcr11 portion 
of X orth Carolina, and ouc of 1rhom is ly-
ing <langerou:;ly ill at the present time, 
were born at n :-.mall Yillagc on the coa~t 
of i:iiam in tuc year 181 l. Ii" c arc in pos-
aession of some parlicula~ cuucerning 
them which mav be: of intere:st to our rea-
ders. Their parents got their livinn- by 
fi-;hing, and until 18:W, when Eng0 ~mcl 
Chan~ were hrou;,ht to the l' nilccl i:itnles, 
they matle their 1n-ing- in selli11g ~hellfish . 
Their mother born screntecn children. 1\ t 
one time she ga,·e birth to three, and ncycr 
le,; thnn two. But none of these chi ldren 
wcro deformed . '1,hC,· :1.rc united at the 
anterior part of the Che.-,t !Jy a i,rolollg-a-
tion of a kind of fleshy baud, the size of 
the hand. This band offle,h is about two 
inches broad ancl four inches thick. The 
wbo~e mass ig tough arnl capable o[ l,eing 
con_s1der~bly extended , While ym1 may 
whisper m the c,,r ofonc without the other 
hearing; while volatile salts app li ed to 
the nostrils of one has no cffoct on the 
other i and while pinching the arm of one 
excites no sensation in the other; still if 
yo11 but stick a pill in the exact l'Crtical 
centre of this counecting link, Uoth will 
flinch fro111 tile hurt. These twins arc scl-
<l01n obsen·e<l to co11 ,·cr:-c with c:1e:1 other. 
They play r~gooU game of draught-;, m:.11-..e 
pretty much tlJP. same more:-;, antl at the 
sanrn time, and frc•1ue11lly play again.st 
each other. They arl' Uoth married nnd 
haYc grown chilJrcn. 
,~ Tile Grant! Duk" ~\.lcxi~, before re-
turning to nu..:sia, :;hould risit the .\.Ieu-
tian j:3}ands1 where he will frnd four hun~ 
drecl of his father's former ,uLjecG in a 
state of serfdom under :i monopoly sanc-
tioned by General Grant. Uc should aL;o 
visit Rhode Island, and see naturalized 
citizens, some of them ,o!diers who have 
fought and blecl under General Grant in 
the war for the salv:ition of Lhe l·nion , not 
allowed to \'Oto hceausc they do not own 
real cstalc. He will then be able to a])• 
preciat,, some of the blessiugs of Republi-
can gorernmcnt.""T..,.\T, )~ Si,11. 
\ STUJP 01-' Bl,liE, 
UY l,t:Cl J,.u;co.\J. 
I ti,, nol uwu an inch of !:.ind, 
But all I we is mine,-
Thc orcha1.-d :\ud the mowiDg·fiel1l -1 
The lawns and gardeus ll!lc. 
The wind3 my ta.x collectors an·, 
The-y bring me tithes <livine,-
\'r"ild sccnh aml subtle e.s~cuel•~. 
:\ tribntt.: rare and free; 
.\ml, ruorc muguifiecnt than all. 
){y v·i11t.lo"1 kcc:p~ for mn 
.\ ::;limp--c ofLlu~ m1mc-n:::ity. -
.\ litth• <strip nfs('a. 
l~ichcr a1u I than he who 0 10,_;. 
Great Uceb and nre,"O~ic~; 
f have a share in e\"ery altip 
,ron b,· the iulnn<l lm .. -e1.e 
To loiter~lln vourairv roa,l 
AbO\'C thc~11pplc tfccs. 
l freight them with my uutul<l. Ureum--. 
Each Ucars my own 'picked crew; 
\.nd nobler cargoes wait for them 
Ihan ever ln<lia. knew 1-
).[y shi ps that sail into the Ea'll 
.\crfls--i that outlet IJlue. 
Sometime-; they ,;;ccm like li,·ing- ~h'.\pc•-
l'he peo11le of lhl! i:!ky-
Gnests in vd1ite raiments cowin~ t.lovn1 
1:'rom Uea'\"en, which is close uy: 
I call them by familiar na.mes, 
As one bv one draws nigh. 
~o ~.-hite, 80 light, so spirit-like, 
Fl'Om violet mists they bloom: 
The achiu~ wastes of the unknown 
Are halr reclaimed from ;:loom, 
~iucc on life's hosl>itable 0011 1 
.\.11 souls fiuU. stu llug•room. 
The &can grows a weariness 
\\'ith uothiog chm iu sight; 
lts ra~to.ud west, its uort.h and sout h, 
~pread out from morn to nia-ht ; 
We wiss the warm, car~ing shore-, 
I<s brooding ahade and light, 
\ part, ia greater than the whole ; 
By Wnts are mysteries told, 
The friuges of eternity-
nod's sweeping garment-folcl, 
1 n that bright shred of glimmering <.ca, 
l reach out for nucl J,ol<l. 
The ~aihl, like dukcsofro~eate }>eflrl , 
J'Joat iu upon th'! mist; 
The waves are broken Jlredouij slonl'".-
So.pphire nu<l amethyst 
\VashC1.l from cele·~tinl Ln..,<'mrnt n·all:i, 
H.v 1-:w1~ um,9ttiug kissed . 
Vut through the utmost gnte-, ,,f<:.1pa,.,_•~, 
Paist where the ~ray Htar,. drirr 1 
To the wide.uing-lnfinitc, my ,;;oul 
Glides on, a vc .. '-el swift; 
Yet loees not her auchora,zc 
(11 yoHJcr nznrc rifr. 
Hcre~it I, a-; a, ]ilUe child: 
Tho thrc~hold nf God's door 
r~ that dcllr baud of chry.soprn sc; 
~ow the yast temple floor, 
The bi1tdio~ glory of thetl•JW" 
I bow my head heforc. 
Thyunircrsc, 0 Coc.l, h home, 
I 11 height, or <leptb, to me ; 
YcL here upon thy foob,tool green 
f 'uutcut am I to be; 
1 ;1;~1 when i~ opeoed to my need 
~orne sen-l ike glimpse of the.,,. 
-. lthntlif' Jfo11tl,ly fo,· Dec,,.,,, ,,·, 
Who Shall Win? 
J}Y H.\XS\ 11 HO .. Pr•nit. 
"It ,00111, that we are both ia lore 11ith 
the ~mne girl. ,\ ,·cry UisagrceaLle di.:)-
coy~ry, \Vill 1 and one ofu3 i':! to Lepitic,lj 
but whlch onr, th.e future mu:;t decide.''-
\ ,,I with these worch, Lueiu;· ".IIarch rose 
from IJji! louuging pv.-,ilion before the fi1·0, 
n.nd Btri<lin~ aL"ro.s ... the room, looked jnlo 
the mirror. 
He saw r~fle..:tcd there a. ,·ery hanJ-,ome 
face-a face alrnost as white aud fair as a 
girls; brown hair, wary aud soft; gccat 
bluo eye,, :mcl foll rc<l. lips, nronnd which 
cmled a moustache, wl1irh was hi; priclc 
and delight. 
He run hi .. white fia;;cr.1 through hi::1 
hair, and t,)vk a h111g surn-y of him.self, 
and then, in a Lon" of evident ":lti~faction, 
he •aicl: 
"Come hen•, \Vill, and look ill the glass 
by th<' .-.it.lo of m~, aurJ se~ w'.n i1 1 i kely to 
win." 
"-\.re you a fool?" roared youu6 D,·. 
Browne, contracting his brows, and ,to;,-
ping sudclenly before the fire, for he hau 
been pacing the room. "Do you 1ako me 
for II love-sick swain, and expect [ am go-
ing to speud any of my time lo fine! out 
who will win-·~ G..> ahon.d, a11d a'ik her to 
marry you. I'll not interfere. J'm not 
r1uit1..' ~u scnscle:;s ysL a:i to Lhink )!yr:t 
Dcau woulti in:nry :"L homely, roup;h fdlow 
like m."!, with only ~L oood practice to imp-
port me, whf'u J.uciu.; )Iarch. stand.:'i ready 
to oftCr her hi.➔ heart, hi-; h.:1.nd, awl his 
f.,rtu11c. fd the suojcct 1lrop here. Jt 
was by acciclcnt that you lcarnc,l my sc• 
cret. [;"'orgct it, and 111::irrr )Iyra, and be 
happy." 
There wa .. a. tremor about t"hi1 -;troug 
mun', lip', ,cs he sn icl thio, but it was un-
noticed by the handiomc young man who 
stood before tho glass. 
''1'11 own you talk sensibly, \\'ill; b11t 
your heart iti larger than mine, and vour 
uraill loo. You are worth "dozen fellows 
like me; but what I lack in my hcacl I've 
got in my pocket i ant.I that, you know, 
wjll dogeucral1y more than heart or brain. 
Of cour.:;c )Jyra Dean isn't the one for you. 
i-,hc is u,ed to lux11ry; and really, Will, 
[ do think r stand a little bcttc,· chance 
than you witl.t her, and [ do 1o,·e li er im-
mensely. You shall come to my Wt.}dJ.ing, 
Will, aucl take lea "·ilh u; ,c, often as 
!lricc a week.-I think 1'11 propose to-
night if I lind a i;oocl opportunity at tlrn 
party. [ don't think you care half so 
mu ch about her as I do-yo,1 hayc busi-
nc-;8, you knO\\\ to take your attention.-
Don't look: so cros-,. I'm going out lo get 
a new pair of kids for tho party. What 
nnmLcr do you wear, '\Vill ? I'll get you a 
pair." 
Dr. Brown W<L::l looking :::.tca<lily iulo lhc 
fire he did not reply or look np, and ap-
parently had not heard a word of his 
friend's remarks. 
'·Goocl day, then, ,viii, if you arc bound 
never to speak again , I ' ll sec you this 
m·cning," nnU sayiug this, JJuciu~ went 
out into the street, and Dr. Brom,e still 
continued looking into the fire. Suddenly 
he h1mcd a.bout aud commenced pacing 
the room again. H e stopped in front of 
the mirror, and looked in at hi. brown 
face, the lower part of which was covcrcd 
with a thick, glo,,y beard. There was a 
froll'n :ilrcady ou his brow; but he frowneu 
deeper a.; he saw the reflection of his face. 
'· What is thereabout me that a gid lik<' 
)lyrn. Dean couhl fanc,· ','" J}ut as he sa id 
this h,ilf aloud, his face softened for an in-
stant, as he remcmbcretl. one never-to-be 
forgotten tiu1c when danger was near him, 
and she caught his haud and looked up 
into his face, witl, pleading eyes, full of 
tenderness, too, ho thought tb&n, awl he 
had, before rcalizecl what he ·was about, 
pressed her hand, and kissed her brow, as-
suring her he would be tareful. The 
thou;;tits of th ,s sweet moment had chccrc<l. 
his heart many a time, ancl he had hoped 
that in spite of her riches ancl his po1·erly, 
he might one clay call her his own ; bnt 
the dream wa.s over uow; Lucius !if arch 
would win her; he thought he was sure of 
that, but away down in his heart there 
was-thou~h be did not know it-a my of 
hope remamiu O' . 
He went to the: party that night. He 
wished to sec her once jllOrc while she wn• 
• free . JI e seemed moocly and reserved, aud 
, rery little n·as 8Ce11 of him during ihc i:n-c· 
1 11ing, aml lie ~aw Jittlo Jc..~s than J'Iyre1. 
Dean in her mode'-t white drr~"', u.-1 "lht j went about among the guest .. <,1· tlo:1t~d iu 
I the "mazy dance." At Ja..,t he .::.aw her 
. leaning: on tho arm ofLnciu'1 .'.\I:irch; and 
· ':!oon they di-l"appe:.uc<l fro1n the <lra\\ iu,;-
roorn. 
He fror111ed, ,111d lib hi.:an lh.:JL ltig-b. -
f3hc would ,ovu l,e pli~hktl tu a11othcr. -· 
, The thonght ma<ldeued him, uncl he ru,h-
1 e,! out to the piuzza to feel :1 breath of fresh air, With rapid si.ricles be w1dkcd 
I up an,l duwn the piazza, trying to Btill the 
tum11lt i11 bis breaot, H c did uot wait to 
,ec her again, but ll'Cnt to his rooms nnu 
Iriccl to study, but co11ld11ot; thc11 he tried 
to ~Jeep, but it wa,;; near daylight. Lefore 
•lumLcr dsitcd his e,·clids. The next 
Uay he rccch-ed au in,•ii:ition to take the 
pbc.:i of a distingnishcd aud bclorcd doc-
tor, ll'h•> hacl dice! buL a few wcel.::s prcl'i• 
ou,, anrl immediately accepted it. It 
wo11hl be such a relief to !!:Ct away from 
the maddening glance,; of )I,·ra. Deau's 
blue eyes, and the sonud o( her YOice, 
·shich thrilled him through and through . 
He was sitting iu a thoughtful attitude, 
with the letter of inl'itation in bi, hand, 
when Lucius ~[•rch ent.ercrl. 
"\\'hat have you there?" were the first 
wonh of . the young man. "Anything 
important, \Vi11 ?" 
Dr. Brown made a fow cxplanation,, in 
a short, crisp manner. 
111 l>clicve you are down on me, \Vill, 
about. that lo\'c afiair. I ha\'en'l pr,1posed 
ycl-diclu't get an opportunity. But I'm 
safo enough. Come out, Will, aud let us 
take " 1ralk to tbc river. You look a, 
if you ncccl some exercise." 
"I do; and I will go with you. 11 
Dr. Browne hultoncrl his orercoat to 
hh chiu, and the t11'0 friouds were soon 
~a.lking bri'lkly long nrm-iu-arm, throu.gh 
the street. 'l'l1ey walked a long distance, 
mid when they were about to return, it 
was twilight, nm! they \\'Cl'C 1reary; so they 
stepped into a c:ir and scatccl thcmsclv~ 
comfortably for there W!H only one other 
passenger. 
lu one corner of the car, s.ud ncxL to tuc 
doctor, ,at )Iyra Dean; but she was close-
ly \'cilccl and neither of the young men 
recognized her, They 1ycre talking lrnsily 
and so loud that )fyra heard nearly CYcry 
word they said . 
"It's a pity, Will, we arc both in lo•;e 
1Yilh the same girl, and iL's a pity yo,1 
musl go away from tho city. Would you 
marry her jus~ as c1uick "'ill, if she wa~ 
poor·! I mu8t confo~s that I woulUn't. 1 ' 
'· l should call such a r1ueotiou au in•ult 
{u myself aud to :\Ii&s Deau coming from 
..!111y ouc but you." said the doctor. "I 
love he;•, and uot her money; and if she 
1rnro penniless lo-day, it would be tho hap-
piest moment of my life to mako her my 
,rife, ancl shield her from all harm . And 
I request you not lo meut io:i this subject 
again-it is Yery vainfut to me. No one 
would eYer haYoknown mv secret if acci-
dcat had not diYulgecl it. 'l'o-morrow I 
shall he in a ne11· place, with ne\l' scones 
and new face, around me. r shall thinL: 
oflittle else than my bn,ine.", and proba-
bly ne;-er sec :3Iyra aga.in." 
·•o, yc3 yoa wilt; l\·Jicu ti me bas healed 
lhc wound , .nm will come and sec us in 
our elegan t house, an,! we will all bo the 
best of fricuJ,. You arc " graud Ji,llow, 
\\~ill , and if girb only knew what ~·as 
good for themselrc,, they would ,·uooso 
you before me crcry time in i:.pil..: of my 
riches aml your po,·c1ty. I wa; lbrtuuat.cly 
liorn h,rnclsomc and rich, :111,l that i, all 
girls a,k for in a hu,baucl ... 
'·Xol all of them," spoke np llyra Dean, 
throwing back hci· rell, "ad looking 11·ith 
crimson cheek-:. into the young llleu'~ faces . 
"X ot all of them :\Ir. Marek. And I 
bclic,·c I know what is good for myself.-
I do not think it unmaidenly after I ha,e 
hear<\ nuintcutionally your ,·on1·orsation. 
and harn learned that I am belornd bv 
Dr. lJr01\11c, lo reply that J hn\'C lorc<l 
long and truly, ancl will be his wifo. [ 
was forced to spc.-ik, through fear that be 
would go :tll'ay to-morrow, and l should 
not sec him uzain." 
There wa; ,10 one in the car but these 
three, anu J)r. llrownc claspc,l the litllo 
glorcd hand or ~[yra, aud l:is face glowed 
all 01·cr with happine-'. l'oor J.,tciu., 
l\Iarch hatl uothi11~ to ~a~·, thou~h he trie<l 
to a.pologit1\ and 011 ly 1na.tlc Lhc matter 
worse; :1.11cl a few minute; after the disqn--
cry ho left the car, and Dr. Browne, ~ill 
cla.,piog the little hand nf Myra, said 
never a word, nncl they roclc silently on 
near to the ma idcn'a home. When iu the 
elegant and chcerfu l parlor, Dr. Drowne, 
in the fullness of hi; joy, held the "bra\'c 
liUJc.girl," as he called her, a. moment in 
his ~lroug arm.;, and thanked Heareu for 
the incident, i:.o r..;trn nge an<l. so frauglit 
with blessings, and il[yr:1, for her bravery 
in t-.peaking nml haYing the matter so ami-
cably settled. He did not gil'c up tho 
IICW t-iluation onerc<l hilJJ, Lut.. wheu he 
went there to co111111c11cc hi, practice ho 
took with him a lol'ing little \\ifc to be his 
own until death; anrl joy and peace went 
ll'ith them, aud dwelt will, them all 
lhrougl, their Jim.,; iuid blue-eyed l\Iyra, 
as a wifo aucl mother, 1H·o1·ccl in all her 
gen Uc ways lliat she knew at Ica.~t "what 
was good for hcr1clf/' 
Coffee. 
The Baltimore P,·ic•1• 011,·,-r11I :-.ay~: The 
total import, of Rio to the Unite,! Stales 
for 1871 were 1,,)8-!,:18.j kig,. Ucin~ 201,-
000 bn.g:-; more lh:111 I Sitl; thi-1 entire in-
crca.;c 1r.1.-; rc:;civcd nt lhltirn nrc :.rntl other 
:;outhcrn ports. S cw Oi'lca1H ancl ~IoLilc 
~how :t gaiu or IUO,OOb ba.g:-, for the year . 
The course ur the market for the pa•t 
four month-; ha-; bcca c,traordinary.-
From ll1c op<.:uing of the year unlil .Au-
gu8t there was but little rnriation ii1 pri• 
cc~, the rauge for duty pa.id Rio l,cing l!JJ 
to .!.ti i. l'n the latter parl of Au9uQt.1 un-
<ler atldccs or :,; llort crop, both 111 Rrnzil 
and Jun1, price-; bcg~rn to :u.hanCC', and 
with the np,Yard tendency :t ~tron~ spcet1 • 
laLh·c lllOYClllC"nt comlllenccd, ,vhich Mwept 
tbc markers ht!rc :ind at X ew York of t.hc 
stock~ in impurtera1 hanch, and also of car-
goes to uni ve. From the bt of .•\ugu:,;1., to 
bt. ofXo,·eml.,cr price.-, a<lrnnccd five cents 
gold per pound . After" short lu ll in the 
market and a $light reaction in price.'3, an-
other 11pwarcl movement set in , and De-
cember closed with :i. further adrnncc or 
1i and t cents-making the full achancc 
since .\Uf!:USt nearly !-;even ccntt-, gold, per 
pou11d. The regular dealers and irnport-
cro ham nll shared in t.hc ricl , profits of 
this great speculation, _..._._ 
A Sad Accident. 
.\ drl!J.tdful a11tl mo-..t :-.iog:ular al!ciJcuL 
OCl'Urred i1l \\-a--hiugton towu~hip, Harri-
JSOH couulr. la~t Friday wcl'k, re.·mlling in 
the dcallt of I lirarn llrore,," reputable 
and jn1lu-slrio11 !') l'jtizcn of tha.t tuw1i-;bip. 
.\..:-; we arc inforn11~t1 ... \[ r. Ur,wcs :utll ]ti~ 
!"-!On, were cm tl1c thatched nx,f u[' tlt{· lat-
ter buildiug. .\_ pie<-e ol' Limuer projected, 
whicli "·as too tl.i ick to allow Lhc :-;pout. to 
lie placed where they de.sired it, and the 
young- man took up an ax to dii p off n 
picc.-c from the under fiitlc. :--:.lrikiorr a. lr.r-
riblc b lo~' tllC ax: glanct.sJ off' aud 0 stmck 
~Ir. G-rorc j u~ t btlCk of tlJC kJ1el' 1 oercrim.?' 
the mu.seles and the /omoml artery autl 
diajointing the knee. .\ surgeon w:i., sent 
for, b11t within ten minu tes t-he unfortu• 
nato ma11 bled to ,lralh. .\fr. nro,·cs ,ms 
nboul forty -five years· old. 11·a.s an iudus• 
triolL'i mau , a n exccllcut citizen and bigh-
ly respected thl'Ongho11t the eom1nunily in 
whid1 he lh·ed. 
NL~IBER 37. 
The Return of Israel to J rrusalem, 
~ti ~or!~ of *larn9ri1pl1i. 
.,\11 Eugli:-tli pn.p<.'r .~,,ys : .\11 a111biiiou-; · ·-·-· · ~- --···· •- •..-•- · ...... , .. L_ • .,. ....... ~ ....... ... __ .. . 
[>rl!jCct ha, bC'CH Jl 1rmctl by a ~mall knot Of -Ct:i,- f-:.mall-pox- j..., i'"li·~htl.\· ,111 lhn i~ 
rabbi~ Frankfurt, \·iz., llO }(',;s thau to lca1..l CtCa'-C' i11 t'hh-a~••. 
the scattered ,·hiluren of f,racl back to i6!" The 1,,,fl,,In.:, ,till ani ple,,ty on 
l'alc,tinc, uud t0 c,l~blish a Jewbh king• t th e plain- . 
dom U1erc vncc more. Indtation., Lf) join --:-a. Elul'c1 11cut iri Calif,...nd:, ·.., ri.l li:-ii 
Lllc project hare he~n 11rint('1l in grcal I the "Pacific ..tlopc. '' 
nUJabcr,.i, awl aro b~,· thi-:. time circulatiug /1 - Lourlon llai1; papc~ th'"'rg,J lJF fill'.\ 
among the nuu,crvus member, of the an- lillc lur pub!ld,ing pol:lr,1·. • 
dent race throughout Germany; anu, if1 4,.i)• In 183·1 De· )Ioius, uud Dubuqua 
we may rrcdil the report of uew ... pupcr~ 1 w+•rc t1w ouly Town 1~ouutiu:i. 
friendly to Judabw, iufhtcutial mom·sccl ,;tif• App,mou·<' lk.imtr le, a.. }111, u 
men _tn the ol~ I ruperial Capital-th~ hcad-j large <1,•1Jf>,1f "f 111intrnl rni~l. 
qrn'.ncra of C,c~mau Jcw,-li:'.1·0 g1~·c~ Jt . •,aY"' rn .\ . n. 1~,87l tlio Fttlb ,,f , 'foe 
their ~uus_taul1al Sl~~port._ 1 he 01'1~1~1~-, :11'3. \\ J 11 bu WOl'II a\\ .l! ~•) ..,\ua ... !;iz. :--a, ... 
tors cndea,or to pro,c th,1< the u11c.le1t.,- · •• 1,• 1 ,1 u··n f ,.. · · •t kiuO' i.,; i.Jv no mean::1 a~ it.1.1pructicablc f'd it . .kl, ' 1.~ lU)' · I' • _ , ' ' H,il;torn, toll 1 
at fir.:;t 1si-:.rlit seem~, and remiml their fd- 1 lmgcr .... \\Jtltou t. luJpc of ,·t-4.:"J'l"'t:;r. • 
low-cree<.b1ucn that it i:-; what tlley pr:1y 1 .t:~ \ ~alo,,11 iu ,vat,.rt.ow11, ~t•'l \\. r'( 
for-if they pray at all-th,·ee or four l,as posted np, '·hot 1ilal, i,crc.'' ' 
time., a clay, 1 iz : In t!J,, "Sucmo11ch Es- . ~ 1 ·,i,,·.,~1 1· 11 '""J JI tl L' · l ,, · tl.t • t.l . • d . ~ . , L\. u ,v'J•, ea h:•r, 1111c:tl 
rec i,. u1 e1r noon an C'_enmg, un ' i.n are huutin•r for' ol I fn \1 .. tr r fact, 1u eycr_v prayer .sanct10nrd h~~ their - tS l • l. · 8 ta. 
law. )lorcovcri they interpret tlJe- lHble •~- :'\Ia11·r1 grcate--t u.1C111\· i--. th,., 'i,lnc 
pn!!eagc. "Hcturn to me and I will return glas-;; wonrn.n'~ i:-1 tho lookh1J-gla~•, 
to you," as mcauing literally that on the .IW Three millions of dullar, in loll~•" 
Jews returniug lo Jerusalem the Lord, and c,imc la.st year to the cleaJ letter offiee. 
with Him power and p1•03pcri1y, 11·ill re-
turn lo them. The lay sons of Israel will, ~ It now •eeme cortain that ~ortu-
we fear, reject the literal interpretation ern loll'a is und,•rlaid by a rnst coal mioo. 
aucl discol'Cr some little reluctance to lca1•c 
their thriving business among Urn Gentiles 
in ordel'to realize what the,· ma1· still he 
\'cry ready to pray for. · • 
--------The Death of Laura. Fair. 
.\. t:,,in Fraucisco di~palcl.J, Ja11uary ._., 
says :\!rs. Laura D. :Fair, the convicted 
mur<lercs5, llie•l iu pri:-_;on in that city Sat .. 
urd,iy, December 30. ~[,-., Fair was a 
momau of great personal altractiou and 
,treuglh of character, ancl was finely edu-
cated. f;he once occuplccl :i goocl social 
position in the $outhcrn States, but had 
more recently been the the wife, or para-
mour, of a great many men. l'or se,·eral 
years 8hc was tho mistress of . \ , r. Crit-
tenden, 11 prowincut lawyer aod ~litician 
of San Franci•co. J,a,t sprinl' Criltend n 
appeared t-o ho stri\'ing lo urcak a1ray 
from the Miren, and Bent for ht, wife, who 
was then Yisitiug the .\tlanlic :;tate,.-
~Irs. Fair armed hcr,elf with :i pistol and 
kille,l Crittenden a, he wa, silting l,y the 
siclc of his wife on the Pacific Railroad 
ferry-boat, cto )Jrs. C'rittcu<len was arriving 
iu tho city. ~.fr,. Fair wa.s tried for mur-
<lcr, aud w:IB convict.cd after :1 long il.ll(] 
exciting trial, ancl scutoucc<l to be h:mge(l. 
Tho defense 11·as insanity, and the defend• 
ant's rot111:1cl asked for a new trial on ,·a-
rious technical ground~, chief of which 
,raa the allcgc<l. prejudice of some of lho 
jury. The case was argued beferc tho di· 
premc Court, but· postpoucd from time lo 
time, and \\'a., still porn.Hug when death i 11 
prison solnxl the question which bad agi-
taled the Courts and the comu1uuity. Il 
was gcucrall,r belic\'cd i11 San Francisco 
that )[r,, Fair would commit suicido rath-
er tl1a11 go lo the gallows, but nolhiug in 
the brief dispatch, 'IUOlcd abo,·e, indicate, 
tli,,l sneh \\'II.'! the fact. 
An Interesting Reel ic. 
Tliu l1Ldrp01do1t say,: ·'\\'c belic1e we 
hare not tole! our reader, of tho interest-
ing <lis1•ovet)\ a. few mouth-, ~tuce, at Jc .. 
ruoalcm, of one of the posts snpportiug the 
ijtono ballustradc which separated the sa-
crecl portion of tho Temple which ,vo.,i for-
bidden to the Gentiles. It bear• an in-
scription iu Greek. to this cflcct: ',\_JJ 
strangers arc forbidden to intrndc within 
the balustrade. Whoever presume; to cfo 
so h alone respousiblc for what may befall 
him.' This inclosuro ll ill bo found des-
cribed in J osephus, and it was because 
l'aul introduced the clisciples who accom-
panied him from Cc,area within it that 
the riot arose among the JC\\:!, on suspic-
ion that they were Ucutilcs, from wliich 
he wa, rcseucd by the interlcrcnco of tho 
cuptain of the baud. It is LelicYCd that 
this support of Lhc balustrade is tl,c u1ost 
a.ncieut, as it b of the mo:st intcrc~ting, of 
the discowric, that ha,·c hecn made at the 
lloly City. Jt gil'Cs the mcau, of an ap-
proximate estimate of the proportions of 
the balustrauc. no well a,, a confirmation of 
the accuracy cif the dcscriplious of Jo,o-
phus . . \ full description ofit 11·ill ;,oon be 
made in a 8\lecia l memoir. ...\ yet later 
discol'cry is t ,at of an unfinished pillar of 
i:iolomou's Temple, mentioned by Josephus 
as haYing l1ceo rejected on acc,,unt of n 
naw in tltc Rtoue." . 
A Rival for Dexter. 
.\ f:acnuncuto dispatch to a Sau Fran-
ciao paper, dated ~OYcmbcr '.?J, girc. the 
following partic11lar.; of the rem11.1kalili-
perforn1:u1cc of Go1·crnor 'tanforch fa. 
mous trotter: 'fhi:-:i morning, to gratify 
sercral friends from San Fr.tuci•co aucl 
elsewhere, Gor. Stanford, forthe fin;t time 
in public, pern1itled hi; hor,o to go three 
heats nrou nd the Union park cou "''· The 
hor=- w:t:, in goo1l condition, and made 
remarkable time, there being bttt three-
qu11rtcN of a second diflcrcnce between the 
lirst and third heats, the usual time inlcr-
rn11iug bctwccu heats as allowecl in mile-
heat I-rotting mntcbc,. The first mile was 
du11c in 2:18J; Hcconcl, 2:HI, :1ud tliird 1 
~: 1 ~ \. X ot a, s1'i p or break occurred in 
either heat, nor wa, the ·rhip u,c<l. through-
out. Tho fir.st <1uarlcr of the second mile 
wa~ made in a,:; :5ccond~, and the half-mile 
post pa.•scd in the same heat iu l;Ot;J, Al-
though the performance cannot ho crc<lit• 
eel ollicially, !hero ca11 be no doubt that it 
was done a., :ilio, c cc,·onlc,l. )lauy watch• 
Co were hehl; ,01110 gcnllemcn claim that 
the lirst mile wn; tmtlecl iu ~:18. ll, 0. 
~Ulls and olhcr" or ~an J'rauci~cot were 
prc,ent, and, it' need be, can much for the 
pcrfonnance. 
------Good Ad vice. 
Pre.-s idcnt Porter, of Y :llc Culkgc, gare 
the foll,,wiug ad rice to the ,tu,lcHls ol' that 
in;-;titution the other day: "Young men, 
you are lhc archilcct, of your own fur. 
tune::; . Hely upon yout own strength of 
body and soul. 'L1kc for your ,tar •elf-re-
liance, faith, honesty, and indu,lry. In-
MCrihe on your banner, ' l,uck i'i a fool, 
pluck i• a hero.' J1011'L take loo much acl-
\'icc-k.ccl' aL your helm and steer your 
owu :-il11p, a.11d n:m1cinlMw lhu.t the great 
a.rt of commantlin7 i:, to tak1.· a. fair :slwro 
or U,e work. !Jon 'l practkc loo mt1C'i1 lrn 
mauity. Thiuk well of ,rnurscli: :-'!rid,, 
out. ~\~~UJHC your O\\'ll po,itio11. Put 
potatoes 1n your earl, orcr a roug!J rua.<l , 
:lllll small ones go lo the hultoo,. l{i,c 
above tl1c cnvi,nld antl jculotb. }~ire al,o, c 
tho umrk you intenU to hit. Energy, iH-
vincible clctcnuiuutiou, 11 ith a right 1110• 
tivc, urc the lernrs that move the worlcl.-
nou't i.lrink. llun1t chew. Don't ~n1ohc. 
Don't swear. Dvn't clcccirc·. l hm't read 
norcls. Do11'l umrr_1· uutil ) Ult am able to 
support a wife•. Be ill carne,t. Be ,clf-
rcliant. Be gl'ucrou,. Be ch ii. Head 
the papers. Advertise your busincss.-
:\[akc mouey, aud do goocl with it. Lol'e 
your Ood am! feUow muu. Lo,·c truth 
and virtu"'. r ,o,·e .,·uu r country :tllfl ohcy 
it; laws. 
---
J.'ir There are !~·cnll·-,oren railroa,L 
tu1111cl, in ~cw York auci :'\c,. J;tfgland. 
Each of' the [olclcsl i;,ur "raduatcs 
of Hanan) College ba-1 l1cP11 i11 Congr~:1. 
G"ll'" .\ IH·a•, Laud cumpo,c,l of lwontv 
wo1uc11 j~ being orgartizcd in Ciuciunnti. · 
~ The l,;ui,,11 l'acific lt>iilroad ls re: 
ported to be sliH s,iow blotkerl at. Creston. 
~-Acal al Sewpo1t, Rhouc Islanu 
ha. ,ittaiiwd n weight of tLirly-ono pound/ 
,lli1" The total procluct of l\'o!J aud eil• 
ver in the Uuitcrl i"tat!"i for J 870 wae ~66,· 
ooo,oou. 
.\ ci~::r-makcr of<..:auton, lll., ha• 
jn,t 1·ecci,·ctl !he news that he is" Ocrnrnn 
haron. 
,,... Tlw Jtiehmund Whig mourns l,e • 
raus•· Yirgini:t ha, tlro emigraut~ 10 01lr'I 
inm1ig:rant. 
~.ii' Iowa ,·ual bell., :'10111, ll,e lino of 
the i:'outhern \l i11nc,,1t11 '.railroad for ~.7:i 
per lun. 
.c.:i,'• . \ le,m1cd Jlimluo lauy U.tmcd 
Stc,·ruur~mwcl hno e11tcr<'<l lur lcdur~ 
field i 11 ;uadru. 
~ Tcnne.ssc::e ha, t1\'c11ty-eight mil-
lion ncrcs of soil, but cml.r •ultivate9 elgh• 
million, of thew. 
loi,'· The mi11cs in Iuaho distrlct are 
pru<lucing ore nt the rate r,f f,,rt<•t"'o t<:>n 
per week. • 
An l::11;,;lish vickle mal.:or do~ a 
bu:,inc ... ~ of three niilliou.: n vcnr, and n.., 
0110 th,• faller for it. · 
Jowa cou,es lo the frout\\ilh a bal~ 
u,f cotto11 of' as l\'•)o,l •11rnli1~- ns An;: In th~ 
:,ion th. 
~ Ohiu ha, tb,w huuurrdauu thirtf • 
eight ,leaf'. <lumb an,l blio<l pupil• in bcr 
~tatc in:stituti0u. 
~ The \tchi,011 auu ).chraska rail• 
road i, to he complete.-\ to l ,lncoln, Neb., 
by the J,t oi' next ,lulr. 
.eai~ .\. ~uarry of h:auliful marble, tl'ith 
black a))(! errnm vcin3. ha, been dl!co,l'r 
cd ne,ir lbral,oo, Wk: 
&i:u~ ,rr,. St :phc11 .\. Dvuglais•Wll 
Liam, i, at 1·ort Lca,·cn~·ort-h, rrhere he.r 
hu,1,aml ha~ eommancl. 
~ Jfaduwc Li .. Felix, ,isler vt' Rli<:h• 
cl, has tclurned to the l'uri ofa;re, after a 
10116 r,crio,l of rdircu1cn'. 
lli:I,--.. A Xcw lfa1up-Lirn gran,i jury in 
dieted six attorney• and t" u con~tahlCi 
for laking illegal fee,. 
Jf:ir Both tho llliuols nnd Mls~outl 
Dewocratlc committees ha.ve forinally Ill• 
d"r,e1I the p:issi"VO policy. f 
~- The Sew York Mall fl.1)11: Ae mea 
part their hair iu the middle, ladle. have 
take" lo ,rrari11 • their'• P"rt(>u Oil the 
side. 
&ti;)"" ,It a r~cul. lui hunt iu \"ormont 
the fox ate up two of the <logs nnu frlgb► 
c11cd lhc rest away. 
4QJ" Trentou, .?S'. J., O'll'US t~o ln~t 
circular saw in the world. rt !e !!1 feet lu 
circumference . 
J@" '!'he l:i.1.est. intelligence from Iown. 
favors the nom ination of .1 lli•on for U, 8. 
Senator. 
l6J'" The ,tcnmer )[arsolla "rril·ed a~ 
Xuoritas, Cuba, 011 Tu~d:i.y, with n bat-
talion of riflemen from Spai.u. 
lQ1" The fir t through ahiprucaL ofChl• 
n,•;c l(O()d, fron1 Hong Koug to New Or• 
leans ·has j1lst been rcccil·cd. 
IEir' The romauce of tradc-llt1ying on 
credit, sclliug for ca,h, (:Iili117, aud pttying 
2.:i ccntB on the dollar. 
llil'" I'arcpa bas pcnnitk,l " llulfalo 
photographer to make a picture of th& 
bracelet presented to her by .\lc.~i". 
The Cvuntv Ikcor,lcr at llo•l.on 
c1uploys tll'cnty ladic,, hc,iclo thrco mala 
clerk,. 
la' Churlc, l,amb ,ay8 thut ·'the mos~ 
•olcmn and toucliiug of ull eouncl, I, tho 
pl'ftl whicl, ring., out the ol<l yc1tr," 
; Tho, fomphL, C'ouuuittcc of neccv-
tiou ar making actin, prcparaliorJ, in ex ... 
pedation of Alexis. 
Ho11. Jame., F. Wil 011 huo \\ rittcn 
a lctkr i11rlicating P willi11g11c"' IQ he<:otuo 
1 •. f-;, benator from Iown. 
. · Clrnrlc, :IIcFarlaurl'• <li•t.illery al 
tlagctown, Ill., wa!-1 burJ1cd ,_m ~fou<lay.-
1.o,, !<20,000. 
Ii Jt hi sai,l the t:wprc,s Euguuio 
an.nt:,c• hc1·self. !,y ,u pcrintcucliui; a litllo 
111111,~cry e<t,tbl,sJm1e11t al. 'l,iwlhurot. 
IJ':i1" L'hc,lcr \\' . Ch,tpin of ,"prin••ficlu 
)lic•sachusetts, giwc . -0,000 to each gf his 
four chilclreu for a 1:hristma• present. 
~ The )[e:,;ican Go,·crnmcnt is to he 
n,ked to establish 11cathc1· observatories 
to act in co11j,t11ctiou wit11 our •igHal corp,. 
~ Owing lo the hii;h price uf rcnL in 
Xcw York, the Sew York Horald'o .1.fri• 
can corrc•pondeut has ruo, e,l lu llrooklyu . 
• A -: 10,000 rcsiuencc wa, t';cn1'tor 
Chandler's Jwe<ldiug gift to his daugl,tcr, 
lately marrn,l to Rcprcsu,tatin- Tlal,•, of 
,\f:tit11'. 
It:» Tlw J'cnuti~lvauia. J...cgiztlaturu, un 
\\' ednesclay, i11 ,ioiut uwetiug, olccte<l Itu4• 
,·rt \f :t'-'1i..a~- ~tatc 'l'r ,. rer. 
i-or Bar 111iuiug a uug tho \rkuu, 
Ith-or, in tlu.' 111ountai11s, ha.ti been very 
guoJ the la~t ::,{'u.:sou , figuri11g fron1 ~3 to 
:<~II per da:· to I.he km<!. 
Holl' 111:1uy c,f Ollr lady re· dcr e er 
1lrcai11<'U (ual 1\'C -oucl lo <.,re.at llrita.in au-
JIUc,lly, fifkcn million dollars iu gold for 
the single article ot' ,pool cotton. 
~ Tho Poot says there id ouo lmiocl of 
l'inciunati whisky- W!lrranteu to contain 
four hunuri:d aud thirly-,ovc11 fightij to tho 
barrel. 
. ~ Glo,·e• wcr~ once the principal 1u·-
t1clc l!'.ll'Cn by the. bench people Io their 
friend, at the beginnin~ of the year. 
.tJliij'- The .\.~lanlic c11l,lc is suicl to h!l rn 
boon so,·ernl time, 11-cd by l::n~,i3lt clerg ·-
men in accepting rail, fron~ .\ mrricau 
t·hHn~hr-.. . 
J'acob ]l[,telle . -11--'ri...-,De octa.t1c--Party t Dead. , <te~trel'a! Mmg1urs ro1fi)sed Amend• --,---SALE !iUERIFF'" S.t.1, • :. 
This im!il·idua.l, who w88 nowina.Lc<l auJ A great m:my people do not really be· Aud now come, u rcpvrl that the '·.:S:vnh• j ment to the Constitution. or .\lm1h.vw l'trit!ker, ) 
elected Lieutenant GoYernor of Ohio by lievo (says the Steubamille Ga:elle,) that cm Bear" is enraged, and that trouble is, Tho fol!owit12: i, tltc comititutional Ueneral .llcUlellan i.; noL w 1.te ·yico- RE' AL 
the Repul,licans, in or<.lcr to "catch the the Domocratic party is <lead, and stand• anticipated Letween the linitcd 8tate,rnnd '.amooilinent. proposed !,y mu townemun l'residant oftlic Erie Railroad. 
Official PaJ•er ot· th e CJounty , Germnn rntc," Las made him,df not only no po!ei.blc cbanc in tho pending Presi• Rll.9sia. A womµn seems to he at the bot• Gen~ral Mo110 :-, so that tho furoign born The late General Halleck wa, a i-ery I 
·-= ~ - :_-::: ridiculous but contemptible, b rca3o of dontial cimpaigu. Dut etraogely cuongb tom of the difficulty-the Lcauliful und citizenmiglil l;e place,\ upon an equality rich man. The CinciuuatiJlq. report« PERSONAL PROPERTY[ 
I. \d, ·, tuK11vt t \.,m111v11 Plr"ll!. ! J IJl f thc11,et nf. J By 'lRTUE l•f o.. ficri fa"'ia ... iu thi!-l ca•e I· it-::ui.~J outofthc Court o fComn.100 Plca!II/ 
ofK1111~eouut• OJ.do, aaU to m e dLre.cted, 
ill f•tfrr(or ~a,~ at the d()()r oft he Cou rtJioUS('t 
iu :\J(\unt , ·rrnon, .K no l Couuty,Ohio, on EDITED ev L • HARPER . his lliagmcoful conduct, n, he pr Ulng the 'l'ery in ivi<.lua!s who prote~t most accomplished Ma<lame CATA' .qi:, Tl.lb "!l'ith the negro in being mndc eligible to h!a annual income al ~160,000. 
===== ofli r of the na.tc, i ouncing tho loudly thnt the Democratic party is de· lady, wh(> w the wife of the late Rue•ian tlic Prcoidenc, and \'ko PrcsidellC1, of One hundred and eighty murders and 
JIOUN'r ~-~~O N' OIJIO I nomination of John ·hermn as l.,', B. funct and comforlahly burlc<.I, arc the one!! Minister, was not tr ated with proper rc-s· tho. U.nitc<.I t'tatns: no hanging in Ne, York last. r. Stoh'<3 
On 'l 'hurttday . • ·ehr uary J, 11'17:t, J/, 1tla:1, Fwruury rn11,, 1872. 
RiDa Y MOI:NING, ............ J..lN. 19, 18,Z Senator, wl,en lie 1rnJ 1 ,i/lminaled. The who insist most frantk:tlh· that it!, nee• peel by the ladies of tho Urant Court at w·nr;nI:Aij, Polltkal e<jualiLy i; the does HOt !oo,e hia sleep. 
·-- --- Democratic mcmbero of the J,cgislnturo cs,ary to kill it. \\'ashlngt-0n-indecd, they hcl<.I no social true 00•1• ofrcpuhlicau .!l'.oYormncnt; ':ud The Xe"· Orleans Tin,~• thinks .1.lcxis 
I \\'ILL ~ELl. a, the tat,, residence of .Tohn Hammond, dccca.-scd , one mi le Ea ... t of ~tt. 
Vernon, on the Coshocton road all 1hc per:-on• 
a. I pro pcrry of the E'.-ttMc' <•on-,istm~ of 
HORSES (:A'1'1'LE. FlltF:r, HOGS. Whenl 
in the Ousi1l'I, ,rheat in the g round. l'i.•rn iu 
the CriL, Corn i n Iii{' !';lwck, Oat-. in tht• hui;h-
C'l, ltyc in the B undle1 Hay in the lfaru, lla.y 
in the Stal'k. Ca rriagc!i-, W ng-on,.. Hnruel3S:_, 
)fowing nud H.capin;; )laclduc, and olhcr Farm 
Irn/l]ewents, &c .. &c. TEn,1-....or ALE as 
fol ow~, IO•W it : Ori all eum., on-r ..,.3 a. ..(' redit 
of 9 ruonilts wil! l,e gi-rl'u ; on <.;nm., <.•f $3 or 
under, ca.sh. 
Al to'dnc ,.r. ~L ofsa i<ldoy, tl,,. following 
de!C'ribcd la.11dd 11U tC'ricmcnt.: tO•\fil: ' ituate 
iu the county c,f Kc.ox an.J Stnt.(; o f Ohio. i11 
the tJ\fnship of Butler, to wit: Scveut.een [J iJ 
nerc~ nm.I. twtnty-eight I .?X] roJ1, the property 
kuown o, tht• H olJU,ter Mill property, aud be• 
ing the !'.ooll.ac which waa mortgaged Ly Orange 
liolli ... te.r to the Ohlo Life J nsu.mnce e.nd T rust 
Compony. August 4th 1 lN.'.i, \rhich mor.tgage 
wn• recul'!led In book PILI:• e , to whicli ref• 
crc11<· is h creh, htuL Aliot a ltf\rcel of a.bout 
(wcnty~.ight r~!:i) acrct nJjnmiug it11 ml11 pro• 
perly on .the South. 
NEWS IT}),...S. h · · t d (' I •I · cau ,\ rc1·1·,,~ of the poli•i.-0 ! -",,1,,011 ot·the in•-rco""SC with her al. all. '\'lieu l110 ''".hercaa. CXC;!pl t~c. CltI?en• of f~r~ign -houl·' not be 1!!0,.,e,! to Jc:tYe .\merica = anng nomrna e ,encra · or15an 111 • "' ' - " ' - "" = 0 • , lnrth, all Yoters. c1 t1mns of the 1,; nlled • " ,, 
::.l!is.uuri bonds maturing Satnnlay 
paid In coin. 
CUS !L'! their Cllndiclatc for t'. S. ecnator, people of the Uult-etl Slated OJI. .th•J <1 uca• Duke .\.lex!,, who is the son of tl,o l.m- etatcs, inciu<.ling Iudians ,,-ho llrc ta,ed, 1dthout being•sbown tl.te J., ,u;si,rna Legis-
wero of course rnte.d for him in tho joint con- tions of tho tlaJ· must not prove to Le with• pcror of Russi:<, an<.! helr-apparent tu Ll10 and ncgroc3, "ll'hcthcr they pay ta:-cs or laturt. 
rention of both l••anchc;; 1.,uc Ul! they hn<.1 out interest n_aw that.we nro 011 tho ere of throne Yieite ,Ya.shingtou he wa.s the not, are eligible to lbo otlico of I'residcnt At...a u:cent-iueeting of th directors of 
Small-pox io IAA...-.miug fearfully J>N,val• 
cnt In New York. 
Gov rnot Parker, of • · e1 J erscy, """' in• 
Sii,l!UJ'IIMMH!ID T ay. 
It lo eald \hut the trial of Stoke-, ,l"ill not 
rnme otrbcroro February. 
Argument In the Wharton poisoning 
case was commenced 0:1 Tuesday. 
The Papal Legation will soon he re-e,· 
, nhll3hed at Madrid. 
Senor Roberts h:is been officially inform· 
d that ho will not 1.,o rocallcd. 
It i: now statc,1 that Mayor lfoll is ,lo-
tuminod not to return to bls office. 
A pow<.ler house at (War roint, Maiuo, 
blow np, killing two men. 
Tba Graud Duko Lunt iug parly is re• 
ported from North Platte, ?i ebraska . 
Thomas D. Curtis, one of the oldest mer• 
c)Jnnt~ of Bo.tQn, dieJ ln rario, December 
2~tl,. 
L eonora Ilcck, 
burned to death 
n ight. 
ten years of age, wa• 
A.t Louisville, Sunday 
PassengetR ou J"layro traina on tho Pa• 
c!fic Railron<l aufl;,r greatly from lock of 
fwd. 
Advices from bhan~hal elate tliat tele• 
graphic communication •.vlth Europe Las 
beeo cpened. 
Ed. Persell Lnd his hen<.! 1100,ly oovercd 
from his body by a mo ting trnin at J cffer• 
ecnv!lle. 
General Banh believes tLat lie will yet 
u!lvo some trouble wilh Spain regarding 
uban aft' .. ir,., 
Tho capital of ~1ontana ha,i been I e• 
moved from Helena to Deer Lodge. 
P · ., l I I , \ d' t th ' f u• · t c· t . . ' H lied anct Ylco President· nnd ,,-bercas citi1en· . . no expectation ltlnt he would be clocted, it a res1uenl a c ee.1vn. , ccor mg o o b'll!l8L o .ullllo ei a agazy. · e ca b' It• from· th'~ ._ f 1,'• t'', · I.Le Enc r-.ulwav, Archer was 
- • . • s 1p res11 o . u cuunce o 1r ,u, or •. • . . 
was agreed before tho rc"ult mu announ • census ofl870, the population of the Um- o.ffic1slly upon Pra-1dcnL Grant, b"! Gra11/ from cboico, foun<.l"-l upon a correct ap- elootcu, 1 'resW t rn place of James 
,,ed, that they woul•l chau__ge tbdr rotes to tc<.1 Statca in round numbcra was 33,000,· did not re/u I ti~ ~a!I, 1yhich is considdcd predation of free institution•, Blld a U66iI.e .l'.'i..L · · ulfu: »LGunb:oll& .,.8!1 abol 
E3:,Qo\'crnor Cox, with the unJorstandlng 000. At the generally catablishll'i ratio of not only as 11, personal insult to tho Duke, to parti~ipatc in tlie!r hlessings; a.nd ishcd. 
tbnt the Reform Repuhlicam, who were one Yot~r for ewrv eix in population we but nlso an 1usult to the 1':mperor· of Ru,- whereas, in peaco. ':nd .1'.' war. our native Rev. Dr. , 'tyart Robinson, the di•tin-
. : '. . . , . . , . . born and f!•luralized cit11.en.s ha,c shawn 
opposed to ebcrman, would nlso ,·ote for would h,nc abo~, G,300,000 -ro~cra •. :'\ol\ s1a. The rcpo1t UO\\ ls that the ·Dukc has ,qua! patriotism anll sklll as state•mcn guishetl Presbyterian <.li.-iue ofLouis.,-iUc, 
Cox, nnd thW! secure hi; election. Thi• suppo<e we consider the rnte g1nm m de· rceelved orders t o return forthwith, an<.! and soldiers; thercforo, is lying al the point of death from small-
arrangement was in tlie net of uelng car- tail for Congressmen in the mrious Stat-0s that an· explanation and au apology will B e it 1·eso!t'ed. by /he &1:ate a,ul H~u•c of pox, , · cl >Q k:r,·e J;, co tracled in Cin· 
ried out. .\ number of melllLcra had in lSiO·il, showing the party majorities be required from the OranL· A<.lmini.stm· !l'P:"entatucs of/lie Umt-ed Stet/~ 0J A'.,ie,·· cinnati . · 
. . • . 1 . . . 1 . . . ""-' "' O:mgrC-,2 =cm bled, ( two-fJiirda of the · 1. f • changed their votes, nnd othc1,i ,,-croon and· clecto';'l ,otc_ rn e:ich. _~o o~cia hon, -;,hteu, 1f nol g,rnn, will c~uoc fl r~p- Rouse coucurring,) That trpon fhe_ratiuca- )fisa :.o.,c I awthorne, the youngest 
the floor, ready to <lo; hut ;\Iucller re• figures can oc obtarned from ~orth Caro• ture betweeu the t,rn countr1e.•, which tion by the Legislature. o! two•tliirdo of daughtc,- of the novelist, has recently mar-
queste<l them to gh·o tl.tc clerk time to lion auJ To,"", foe authorities in these Lam hcret-0forc been ou the rnost friendly the St;itcs of the followin!!i proposed arti• ric<.1, and by her change of name destroyed 
change the roconl. While thus busily States rcfu;ing to gi,c the fl ure, conso- terms. J}ut Urant is too bull-beu<.led·'IJ.nd cles, \ncs:i,mo. sliall be dectare-1 R part of the prci"verb. ~he i, no"· a rose without 
I L • r • th '-'t , b . 1 . ., . d the lonst,tutton. employed, the Republica.ue h,•gan plainly qncnl y !-uose g,rnn ,or esc ,, a,~.,, arc o strnatc to !!po og1w, auu do a fair nn \.RnCLG -. Hawthorne. 
to see th~t if it rroccode<l lo completion, only ecmi-ofildal. In nll t~e others the honorable ael. H e 1Yould rather smoke Hon . ..lllen t :. Thurman has hecn in• Ov..,nux J. Xaturalize<l clti1.•J1~ aro 
Bhcrmau'; uefcat was inel"itable; Lenee, figure; in the subjoined lab!,', "·Lkh we Lis cigar, rccei ro gifta, aull atten<.I I.torso hereby made eligible to tho office of )'res- dt,cd by the literary societies of the Uni-
one of their numlicc, .Mr. Beda, of Cuya• clip from our cotcmpornrs of the 1T'orl,J, rnce,,. Ifa war between the U'uilcu State,, idont nnd Yicc l're,ident of tbe Griited ver.iity of '"irginiH1 aL Gharlottes\'ille, to 
boga, the leader of the Shorman force,, , are official: and Hus,ia grows out of t-hie affair, of 8tate.s. deli,'cr the u,ual annual address before 
went In great basto to Mueller's desk, and FOR 'fllE Fonn•ShCvKD ~oso1t£,,-!3;0.,1. course Grant will be to blame. BuL he On tho8~h Gcuantl MonG.1.K UllOught tho them. He bas accepted the invitation. 
,Jcmnnae<.I ti.tat be should announre th Sum;;. -YOTi:~ Eledornl vote. cares nothing for that. Tho l.:ies of mil• Hou.so t0 n rnto on this. propo.sitlon. 'Ihc . \ hoop-po1e member of tlie Ohio Legb-
election of Shermau b.forc Ike votin:; ,ca, Alabam• ............ ~%10 1t~,5 ~· J:. lion, ofhumsn lives is n small matter 111th ayes were 81, the nays GJ, not roting !12. laturc say, that Jim Asliley is the "play· 
romnleted! which wasaccorJingly done, In ,\rkansa.s ............ ~0,301 e~,37~ 5 him, so long Ill! he can enrioli hlm•elf out Ao a t1ro·lbirde ml~ was r<ll)ui,itc to sus- edcst out indiridual in the Xor~hwest," 
,,.,._ California .......... li<i.G83 62,33G ~ J h l u k 
1 will sell f\{ lhe same timt.: a.utl pfacl! the 
SPLE!iDTD T.\RM on whirh the ab-Orn Jirop• 
cr tv now is. Said farm contaiwi ooc hm11.lre<l 
autl sevcut_i;•.twO acres, n.uU i~ in the highest 
state of cultivation, w.iLh D ,~elling or most 
superior const ruction, fine Cellar, CL5teru, and 
H ouse, ant.I. all in fir.it.rate comlitiou; '£itnhcr 
goo<l nud aUun.Junt. lts location is oue of the 
1,11o~ t desirahJe; a liue School Hou.:e Fto.udsjtvt 
on the border of the form: aw.l altoget!Jer, it is 
one of the choil'f' form:, of the county. TERM.Et 
011· S.u.c, will he moc.lcmte anJ. payntenl c:a.sy. 
J will sell ju Lil.ion towu!)hip ou SA.TC".C.· 
DAY, FEIJl tl:ARY :J. Jo;~, all the Per,onul 
Property belonging to lhe JUt"eased, consL, tiug 
or"·heut, Corn, ~o.1.ts, Ha.y, Sheep, k c., &\:., 
::me -'"ill sell the Farm on which the property 
now is, co1u1isling of oue hundrc<l and thirty 
acres of choice meadow and. rarm.ing L au<l•; 
one-half mile from the plca!innt ~illtLgC of 
llilhrnod, where Churche", School H ou!C'l 
~{ill , ~hops, Stores, &c. , are abuuUaut autl 
g-oo<l. 'ferru~ for }'a.rm maJe e1l-1_t". Perr.unal 
Properly sR111e a.a a.hon'. 
X. BOY~TilS. A<l1uiui~1mlv1. 
Jan. w, lbi:!. 
A-ppnl1ocd ft $4. . 
T~ruu of "alc.-Cac:h 011 the tlay Qf lift.le. 
ALLEX J. HEAt,;H, 
~h<'ritrK. C. O. 
.\V.-\.M~ d: ~i;:; ur, .\ tt' ,n fur pltff. 
J,tn l!"I, w::.::.,.:_': -----
~OTI(JE. 
]11 th•· Pi~1rit· l Court of the t tJ1iLeJ. .Stttl~ fur 
the Xor1hern Ui~1rid of Ohio. ro U.emat· 
t,·r of Jo-.cph H. Ta.reiwer aml Etl-rird 
:-lchnci<lcr, Blil'gf>tl Bankrupt!. Jn Bank· 
rupll'r. 
TJi . • IJ EOWJ\IW ""' . . IHI, w.b.o~pJ.at.:&! ofrcs.ill-uuce.iM m1kno,va, will 
t11kc nollc;- tftnt ou ihct<th dn)' of January. ,_l . 
n., ! bi~, Cburle, pdcgrulf H.UU other■ Jijcd 1~ 
ihc -;ale] Court ofore,aid their J>etitlon •gnin•t 
the late 1irm of 'fnveuuer ant.I 8clwei<ler, com• 
po<lCJ. of Jo::,<'ph H. Ttr.Ycnner and said Edward 
8chueiJer, tlcl1turs, u udur a ud pureuant to the 
a.ct of Cougres1:1, cntit.kd 11&\n Act to cstal,lid1 
a uniform ~,""SIClll of bankruptcy 1 hrough• n t 
the t:niteJ },t:1tc·~t'' upprovt t..l lfarc h ~, 186i, 
in wl.tich pditiun it i'i a llcgt<l in 1mb!:Jlt1.nce, 
tl1:1i. !-. M pctition,•r, ure <· rf"<l.itors of Mid firm, 
v. ho::c <l• ·m1rnU i~ proYahJe un<ltr saiJ aet, anti 
opposition to the earnest prvtest of the Connecticut ........ 45,718 47•273 8 of the mi,fortnncs of bi.- couutrymcn. peu t c rues an 1:/l ·o up the amendment and that " pcop1c don·t mind bi, gab any 
Democratic members. The excitcmcut Delaware............ 12,434 10,001 :; - - - ----- - It wa,, of courao, dcfontcd f;,r (.be prcscni, mor'n a ::IIaumec bull-frog;'' THE ELIAS HOWE SEWING 'l'Jte Flri;t and th,• I.a t t 
- "'.1oe111l,,. i:Frt ►; 1l,p,t'nid fi,on ow , deb a.'"~ 
<'ec<liug $:~00; th11.t wit Qiu ~j t. t~a lcud~r 1uonthe 
privr t-O tlu.~ filiug: vf ~aid petition, so.id Uebtoni 
that followe<.I was terrific, almost border• Florilla ............ .. 11•612 12•430 3 . , The L ou~sia~n. Revolution. · but will cumc up again. .\ f'c"· Hepubli- W c lcaA>a hy a priratc dispatch from the ACHINE comwit k<l. C4:rt..,in .tel~ of' bn11krupfry, wHh iu thr. meo.ningof ~oiJ .act, to-wit: By nrnkiug lo 
(i('or~c Turner a.J a.-;s.igumeut1 couvcynnee and dering upon mo!, ~iolonco against Mueller. ?i!f;t:.::·.::·.::::·.::: 1~:~~ lg~:~fi rn lhd trouble,; ~n ;c~ Orleans ar~ ~ ~o rans Yotcu with the D amocrale, Ju furnr JJlain,. that tliere is a great rimlry among 
Thi.t indivldual iu a fearful nnd tremulou, Indiana .............. 148,59! 153,281 !3 mean~ al an en · e egmrus rcce,v Y of abolishing t!Jia oJiuus d.iscrim\14atiou tihc hu/faloc~ for the honor of the first 
.. , hi I" f h , 1 Iowa.................. 63,GJG 98,632 5 Senators anJ Repr ,sentatives in ,ral!h- ai,:ains! our forei"'" born fello"· citizens·• •l,ot 'rom the Grand D,1kc. AleJO·s ,·. ,• 
mnnncr, then deli Yer= mse I o t ow · Kansas ..... .......... 20,S.1 40,017 3 . t il . th 1 t f. d t - 0 0 ' • ' " lowing lJrilli,mt specimen ofToutoulc clo- Kentucky........... ~8,944 57,351 11 rng vn, urwg e a,, e'.1 •Y:<, PC~rea~n but the g.cat b~dy ol' th.l t parly vu,cd for ui;lurbing clement everywhere he goes. 
quenco, as reported in tho &atceman: Louisiana ... ......... ~8,2~~ GS,999 ~ that a fearful slate ofaffa,r,, c,ists Ill ~ ew c,intinuing it. Hon. !:iyh-anus Dodge, united States 
"Shentlemcns, I !.h ~ot no more intcrc•t ~!~!;,'~;t:::::::::: t~:;~3 ~J~ OJieana, anJ il,at in<.licnt:ions of an out · -·--:-:------ Land Office R egister, died at OmaLa l38t 
d I b " b t '8 46" ,7 oo· 1° break sre more imminent ti.tan c,cr.- Carpet-Bag Rule in dcse electione dan o er men, an is .ua.uac use ts ..... ,. • - <.; • " - • wock. He was one of the uriginal build-
Yust as patriotic ash any of you'e. Dere le Michigan............ s.;,733 96,146 5 Congress has ordered an in,e.tigation t;o rivriJ,, ;;, nfllicted w:th Carpel-bag rule . 
d l . f Minnesota......... .. 20,395 36,139 i .__ <.I h b' ~·i . . er• of thr R ~publicau partr, and calcrc<.I oodinr, In or<.ler e'<oopt e e cet10n o I 37 o.·3 71" s -, w ma e intv t c trou ,ce. ,: ,is mrcotl· l,cv u 1·0 11 tJ, , "' uthc· "lt t J' Lold 
I S ltc\·ond doubt the lie.""- i11 tlw worl.J. It 
,rns'thc fi.~~1 \l itd1inc thut i·v~r "ag wa,11\ 
uutl has l,{'er.t rn uire It) yc,tr-., nn<l thcl'ompany 
oft.Cr ~1.000 fo r anv ,,n,• !ltat i .. ,,..orn 011t. 'There 
i". o,·er 1,000,000 ii, u--e notr . r "m nli,:l .\ ~cut 
for the fll etg t:)ilem Shuttle )Jnchine . ... c,r 
Shuttle Muchioe~ for $:2(1. I nrn R :11ractical 
Scwin;;- )la~hine adj_u.,ter'r lt~ving, Lu~ ,=trcn 
yttlTF t'XJW-rt(·ner. \\. JT. UC HAI, DS, .:\..tl. 
Mount Yernou, 0 . 
)lachine.➔ :-;u ld rur ~J .:!.'j per wcci.. Oflk e t•n 
Y.iu~ Mrcet, a fc" door ; ,re:-;! of Hniri. 
Jnn. 1!••3111" 
tr:in~tcr of thcir property, with intent to give 
him, --ai<l Turner, Q.'i ercJitor vf Mid firm."-
prcfcrenr<', "itll intent to 1.foft•u.t or llclay tht' 
operalion of ~niJ .\d; which petition pray11 
that i.sM tleLtor-- 111av- IJe J ('t;lored to bt- bank• 
rupt:,1 :tu<l that l1 \Varraut may Ve j-..iJued to 
t!l.kr po~<jci-.skn ,,f their csto..r-e aml cl!ta.ted, o.n<l. 
thnt th" ,.n_mc 111ny he di .. tril111te<l o.cco rding Vl 
lt w. 'J'hcl'f•fort', jt hil! beeu orUPl-ed b)1 Mid 
CvUJ·t, t_l nt '-ai<l ,lo<11rph H . 'J'o \'e1111cr antl EJ .. 
ward t;chndlirr L,· rc,1uireU to nppea.r in {Ulid [ r 1 h l I Mls,ie3ll'P .. .. ..... •·' •• 4 ,c• ' ~ e ' · " " 1 ' 11 "-'· ,c political life ia ;lfo,-acht1sells "·ith Se,,re-of 8 erman. Ro&r• o aug ter. Missouri ..... ....... . 1~7,431 60.2!)2 It gation if it e.-cr talcs place, will cl.row that !he rocoru: 1l · d (' l B k 
means a&nator from Ohio in der Con• Nebraska .......... _ 7,967 1~,S75 3 11 th' . t <.I th 00 1 G l:f , 1 _, l tary Hout1Yc an ,enent nu s. . 1, DI\ O'rcss,, Nevada................ 6,821 G,491 ;, a is c.xe1t-0mcn an re.a.ten ruYv.ll- o,crnor-- a rn:h:>u ~.et:(J., ,_·.upc-t-. \ag- 1\". (;, ,v. (Jan0, P.-311,.. for O\•cr fifty I • C,, M . KELSEY, 
" · · l I , the Lieutenant New llamp,hire.. 34,344 ~3,013 5 tion, wa.; nothing but n , io!ent fond he- ger from Wi;conaln. · · · ., h I b k 
Court, m1 11 ( ·uurt of Rankrtq,t('y, to bo J1oltlen 
nt CleyeJu.nJ, iu said Jti trid, on tho 21J dny 
of January,.\. l•., 1,1,(7~, at 10 o"C'lock :\, M ., 
to ohO\\ c u1t!-.e, ifao,v t her<- l~ ·, why the prayer 
ofrojJ i,· titlo11 .. uoulu u1..•l he gmuted. Of all After a brief nkr uue, N J 76 3"3 80 1•• • years iuli111,iLclr connectcu wit t ,c an • 
Go,ernor took a fresli , tart iu promulga• k:; y•ir.-:::::.~: 10s:1s3 363:1&1 ;;3 1 tween \I\U wing. i,f the Hadica l party_ iJ, Chiof-JuSlicc..:..E. M. [t:lnJ.II. eal'['d· ing busillC6' ill L"iuci1>n:1li, di ed sud<.lcnly 
• N th Ca r a 67 6¼8 83 42"7 [I Loulsi.tna-one b,:aded by Oo,crnor War• hagg-er from \' 'i•con ·iu tlng hie tlecisiou, and in nbout th1.s ""'ay: Ohl rem ··· 206•0 ,. " n•507 :H L . J ' ~ " • Suudas night flt hi...i :illb11rU11n r('~it.l~nce in 
Mr. Mueller-"Sobn Shermm (crleo of Ore:~~:::::::::::~::: •11;5~8 ·I1;2i,:; ;1 mou!b " nd the SI.ace olliciala, "-nd th0 0th· Attornoy-Gwcr~.1-::-J. C. \\ '. Jt ,·e 11·: car• j ('Jiftu,;. lfe was ow· thirty i-e,m ca•lticr 
DENT:::CST. ,;J,i.•h, notie• ehuuld l,c gi1<n by publicatiou 
at l••~t thr~ tinH.:.i in llH• t le,·cland .T{(n,ld, 
uFFJCI::; In ,rolff'e: Huiltlin; .. ''. <'Ulr:tlll'\i I o..uJ one tiint iu th ,· .Mt. \'qnou JJa,_i,ter, prio r 
,111 l'uUl i,· :--:qntw. }h,vw~, t uu.J lL I<> ;1i,I "'1fl 1ln~· of JAnu~r.\', 187:!. 
protest, change my rnte), ha,ing receh·ed Pennsylvania .. .... 267,I~ 2o5,707 ~•J er su,taiued by ·tl!o l 'cderal officers alill pet-bagger from \\ 1eeonsln. . , , of the_ l,nfayettc ·hank. • 
in the seventy-three vote; fur (here the clamor Rhode Iotand.. .... 2,349 ,,498 1 official patronage. 'l'M Delllocratic p:iriy · Lientcnant-C:o,·crnvr- W 111: I!. I ileas'\JU, I ,'rile late Josc_ph Gilloll .. the pcn-illi.kcr 
"'" ' greater th"n at any other time· rucm• South Carolina .... 5-i,7;7 71,207 ,; · · I 'd• t ·1· ., ·ti th 1- bl · t b Provi• na;;, .... ' Tennessee ..... ....... 74,492 31:i,41'.S.S 10 1~ in now ~c 1 "'11 1 Jcu wt 1 c rou e, carp" · aggcr. ofn·,,·111i11crh11111, •·onm1c11c3d the 1110.nufac• 
John O'Neal and 11 man named Yeaman 
were recently frozen t-0 death In Ioutana 
mining gul hes. 
Tho amount of the defalcation 
Rhode bland !'i ational Dank of 
dence is about $220,000. 
1I'r. VEil~0!i, 0. I . . . BARL.Jllf:l•. 
_-:,,..,. ~ · I · · ·11· h 'I,rk t1i t-:ml Ut!tnct (;ourl, 
. -= ,,_Vecm utu:uuu11 ~t~cn I~ Jt rn~ t•. , l I t ki,·t'luncJ .J t\nuu,v 1U Hi:!. 
w1Lh i;colJ. ond other nwt"n"l"', tu fl --11perwr. Jau. l~'-wl. ~ · ' 
llHlltUcr. f 
An nwcce,;ful attempt was was on Fri• 
day night to rob the Great Falb, N. H ., 
National Bank. • 
Cornwell & Co.'s large paptr mill nt 
Ypsilanti, Mich., was completely lJurued 
Saturday night. Lo-' 100,000. 
The Democratic State Central Vumrult• 
t,io of Missouri call upon the part I " or• 
anlze for a vigoroud campaign, 
J oscpb L. Steele, a negro, ha,; uocn u.r· 
reated at Jamaica, Loug l •l:ind, for par-
tially ro3"ting his wife ou a red-hot stove. 
The chaugo of gaugo of tl.te llerupbis 
!lll.d"Llttle Rocl: Railroad from fi,e nn<.1 a 
hnlfto five feet wa,i completed ~loudny. 
At Ilep,rnrth, Illinois, on Saturday, 
?-I:srllu Stilmnn was killc<l by boing struck 
.vn tlio beau with a ,pring-pok which 
bound a lo:tcl of wood. 
:rhe Cincinnati 8outhern Railway Dill 
11:issed the Keutucky House of R eprcscn-
tatl11es ou !:;:itunlny hy a tote of ,Zl ~·ca., 
i-0 ss nays. 
Jo!Ju Sfaughlor, 11 ho corumltleil a bru• 
ta! outrage on I.tis etcp-daugbtcr. has been 
~cntenced to fifteen ycar,i iu the )U.om1ri 
l'cnitcnti~ry. 
It r. rumore<l tliat :\lini.ter Delong Ila, 
nxept~J a hlis,ion from Japan, elmi!or to 
thut of !iudlngamc from China, at a salary 
of ~~00,) a year. 
)lat Logan, of the firm oJ'Logan & l'nt• 
erson, i,hot auJ killed Clarence Johnson 
in ~n altercation nt '\cw Orleam Tueauay 
afternocu. 
Oeori;c f:icliult:r, n well-known Detroit 
j eweler, wbilo ten1pornrily deranged, shot 
and killed Limself, ut bis store, on Friday 
nfternnou. 
Alexis bas kilieJ Lis lir!t buttl.lv, au<l 
the e.nrty arc happy. Duffolo aro iu 11bun-
diin , and tlu> Inilian; ga 'C ibeir ,car 
d:moo'Mouday ntghi.' 
¥-0 ora Peck, a litllc ;;irl ten yQ<lr, oJJ, 
o ·u11 :1::z 11ii;Lt Mn.I t~'<> near the liro 
p~ iit Loui.-ille, an<.! \\as so borril.,ly 
burned that she died before morning. 
Tbe Right Re,·. John McGill, for twou• 
one J1ear9 hbl:op of the Roman Untholic 
diorese of Virginie, died at Richmon<.! on 
911qaay, ~gtd 6:? ycura. . 
C. ll. Dailey'• oil cloth fact.o ry 11t Win-
tl.trop,.l[as3., nnu JlJl adjoining mill and 
three-dwolling., wero <.le.;troycd Ly firo on 
!:!unday. Loss :<-50,000. 
4 ublo dlsp~tcb say; tlie cvustitucnl<l 
ol'. 'Ilie O'Donogbue barn reqnestoo him 
to resign bis seat in Parliament bll<'ause 
of his oppoailion t-0 th Home Ruic move-
ment. 
A 6~ranton dispatch oa)• ~rcry mine in 
and arcun<.I that city is being worked at 
present, with c.-cry pro,,rect of~ocontinu• 
in:; .. The Wilkc,harre companie:, "lll rc-
cume to•lllorrow. 
Charles Stow, editor of the t.iirnrJ Pa.) 
u.,tmopo!ilc, ha, been 1,ue<.I for libel by;-'. 
E. Woodruff, n lawyer of Girard nnd Reg• 
i::Jtcr ju Ba nkruptcy. llauiagc:-1 arc laid at 
~5,000, 
Pootruu.,tcr ::.wltl.t, uf l,t. JuUJto, Long 
Island, set fl trap on W ednesday night for 
burglarss, but forgetting tlic gun, went to 
the office for a package :Uld wai, fatally 
ahot, dying tlic next morning. 
Tho 1l·ibu11c says tho report recently lel-
e0'l'apheu from J ,011do11 that certain hank· 
cro ha<.! combined to take nil tho loans au• 
tborized by Congress io contradicte<.I ; nnd 
b likely to proYe grounulcss. 
Jamc3 l'. Jame, and ,\mlt·cw Fi>k, li1·-
lnl( in Warrenton 11o., ha<.! a difficulty on 
Wodncadny night in which Fi,k ;hot and 
irutantly killed l amc•. l>'isk m•.s arre-,t-0d 
but relca11e<.I on ::<-1,000. 
The llous~ of DolcgD.t"" of \ ' irginia ha, 
pnsse<.I njoint resolution ~uhmitting to the 
peoplo of the State a cl,!uso in the .Uonsti-
t ution fixing the maxun rate of rntcrcst 
at tweln• per cent. 
The Con1titutional Convention Ques• 
tion in Doubt. 
it appear-; from n •lu.lcment ma,lc in tlic 
~Jnnto ou Tuesday, tliat the q uestion 
,·h,tbcr the conotitutional convention was 
canicd nt tLc Oetohcr election i~ still in 
doubt. '.\Jr. Jones of Trumbull county 
sli<l the corrected rc\urns lbu, far showed 
sncb cbnngc, from tl suit originally re· 
p,rtod a, leave; the m:ittcr in • uspeusc.-
h Franklin county, where he hu<.I suppo•• 
e l a majority of not leas than twu iliuus-
anrl f,r tho conrcntion bad 1.,eeu ca;,t, tho 
offi :iRl vnto showed a majority of only 
a ••ut ...-·venty. llr. llart of Portage said 
the romlt '"'" similar in bis county. l\lr. 
l u ""'° tlwughttherccould not be chauge, 
enough to o"ercomo th previously report• 
ed m"jority of o,·cr sixty thousand. 
~ 'fhe Convention to drafL !l new 
a~ns:itution for tlie >tate of \\'c,.t Virgin• 
fa assembled at Charleston 011 Tucsday.-
T .1e majority of the delegatCi! 11rc Demo• 
c. ats and Con!er.ativc., 
bera mounted their chairs, aHd the disor• · b h !-' ·• 1 1· h 1 ° " · 
d d d h l bb d II . T,.u., .. ............... 8·1,000 45,000 l; nor can 1t o e u rc,ponsw c or t c aw•· --- · t 1. , · . •· · i·o,, 1 • t i · <.I t er exten e tot O O Y nn gu encs ; y t 9 91" 31 •21 , ...- tl' t d en urc o [•0118 lll .,cc , all( Ill ro, nee grea . .1\rlili• ·ittl t•·cth i 11- ♦ ·rtql .. u 1h, lh.':ol vf .. 111a1 ,,,.. A.DBI X IS't 11C.\ T Olt' S .NO'l' IO.E. wl. ,tun. '"· [.•,~-,-. I Tu I • I I ' • I . I 
. ed d . ermon .. ......... , v ,v ; ., le,ssness and 1.,/ood.Lcd that bus taken , ..... u ra e rrency, . . 1 l k.· ·t Mueller was very exc, t , un resummi: Virginia........... .. 83,n;o s~,4ti7 •t• 1 . Ou aud after tbe 1st uf Janus.I"., . 1~,t, . ,ru. p ro. rcmc11ts ,n t ,c ,Lee . pen, Illa · mg 1 continued) seventy-thres votes for Prea,- We,t Yirginiu. .... ~o,tiuli 20.H~ v place, or may icrclilter take place in tbal 1 1 <.I I l t I d f 
• _ 4 UJluPr .. 1g11n l:J!i L't'MJ UU J" UJJJ)Olll(~I 
n. P., \lH.. TJtO 1 \:.. 1 Ol..(,Jl~· I enditualifi•'<l Uy the l'robtHo<'vurtofKnox 
dent in Cono-ress (roars of laughter)-! \Vi5e0nsiu .... ...... 70,G:!.3 77,5/ti :s mis;;u,erued city. RaJicali,1.u, Scallawag• defaced :tnd mutHate:l nules aud fract iin,al 1 °. t uuu_er. an mon· c ·'" •~ • e~ ,' an ° 
means for 8e;ator in Congress which be· 15:l 158 er:·, and carpet ·baggc~·, arc rcspondilile· currency. in;tcnJ of 1,eiug ,ubjcot on r.i-- !uglier tnusl'. an,l temper. i\ f r. L,1tlotl was 
• , ·(). 1 Ohfo, \JUJiuh•lrat.-Or of tho t:!'(tttlcof .1ohn 
HemmuuU, J:u .. , of Knox Cuuni,·, 0 ., Oec~l'i• 
ed. '\ 11 11a~om, iw.lcl,t"'U lo tuid ,•-. late nre rtt-
quP;--h.:U t.v 111nkc in1111,·tliot•.! poy1ueut , nnd tJ1ose 
B. F. WADE & CO., ing 11, majority over all dcm others, I de· Totnl.. ....... ... .. ~.;i7,~ 2,183,3i, d . u· •t n r •n 1m111enseh· nc-h. 
clares Jobn Sherman duly elecW Sonator Majority......... 41,H~ I for this wretch ct! and lamcntabk stale of emption lo a 1ecount1 or 1,cu , a 10u, w1 •· _________ _ llA l\'!U 'I E LIJ , OHIO . ho\"inµ d:1iw. 14:"ain~t tLc ha.Joe will JH'cseut 
tlh.m <lu1y pron·,· iJ iullic u11derd~11t.><l for nllow-in Congress from Ohio. .From this it will bo seen that the cnllte affairs . _ _ ___ l,o redeemed al llieit full mltic' in new L . 1 t · 
Th.,. Mncl"usi·on wu.• , .• ~ •. 1• 1 - •' ,.1·11 "O>'lle n-•,·cnl maJ·or1·ty in the ' 'ni•·d Stat= up• - . · · uotcs pcorideJ that threi:-fifth, uf the . . egis 6 ive. . Printers, Binders, St.atiouers, tho oure. 'WAH BOYNTON, , w ., -~ "" • 0 '""" " = = Office-Holders, T a ke N otice: 1 •• ' 1 . , l Is Yet. 110U11ng baa bee11 dvoe "' littfo applause hy Sherman'• adberonto, on the populnr vote i• only •U,172, in a to• The Republican Xalional Committee ! ongmda! 1•ropon.wn ul 'l;!.,ur i not.cl .,1·1are Pl ri~- ' Legbiatm·c wurlhv of opeciul notice. Jau. "-·J\\. AJwiuistrntor. And Blank Book l!lanufaotu.rere. 
an<.! tho t"·o llou.ses then ~ci1urated and ta! voto cast of :.,;;35,J82, being some 800,- . . sen le n one piece. e 11100 1 •era a• , . l) b • •r d . t tnel Ill \Vashmgton ou the 11th, and de- .1• . , <.I . f .1 ., ~enator aug crtv, on ues ay, rn ro-tb " · t eded to 1·1 ch•mbci· 000 Jess than tho actual number of vnleo . • . c, 1tics ,or re cmr,t10u o mull alcu note; ·. · · 1 . 
Dr. EC. -VV. &n:3.1:th~ 
Ul'l" J< I; On 1•orut!r of !Jo.jn nml (;hestnut 
c o,,na e proce O ~ • cided to hold the next Republican :tiat10n• nd f . 1 . 1 b I J uce<l a bill to prevent the accumu aL1011 Thi.a fat.Tie ,cay Jol,n Sft.crman u·a-! ( !":.ckd. in tho country. In the Bt.:\.'OnU plr~o il fa ll. rm:honn currcn('·.· prnm1~1 ,. l 1c f . 1 hi. ,1, 'I"· 
. al Comention in Philadelphia. The YOW ,1. lJ · · o money Ill t 1c p11 ,c reasury. ue Booh -1, Pawphlct-. , ~t w.ga;1;int:,-,,&:t·. 1 1.\:\' . , l~ur.lll in nny bty lc nnd after any dcsirN µahcrn. 
Mr-.·•·ls, nppo~itr fhc Drug Store, Mt. Vernon. 
Cull, 11t :111 ho11r- nf lhc dt•) or night. prom]>t• 
h· a11c11Ucd ,, •• We do not cx~ggcratc the ecene. Some seen (hat tho Democracy ha,e a maJori ty stood-Philadelphia 18, Cinciunati 3, St. rca,ury epurtmc11t. bill di ride, each ,·ounty into te11 collection 
t Id h 'I h ate I of one In the electoral rntea. Of course, it ---- f Count\• Officer~, Banh. ,, !tu<l lmur-Jncc Offi-
ce..: Rn<l ~ler•·h:int.! suppH, ·t.l tl<'l'on.ling ') ta-,tf•. • 
· De•·.~:!, 16;"_::r· 
par-; cvu ura y eexaggcr <. Louis 2, Boston 3, Louio,ille 3,un<.I Wn.sh· •-· · The Clcvclm,d ' Uhio \. J'lain L>0,1lc1· di ,trie.t,; and pro,.·ides.for the collection o 
seems strange that a party in the minority _,, I I d fl. b 
iugton 1. The El[ecutjrn Committee de· s.,va t-hli' ci~b• or uiuc I:ci,uhlic:ut·mcm- ! taxes m eac 1 < uring I ereut mom s-no ...,.,,1 ,_ .,..,, ,_ \I 111 . T•vwd,, Pl'fl', ) 
AUorbme ni ,i.,uce. 
The Custom House Frauds. 
I t would soom that.\. T. Ste11art aa<.I 
Grant nrc pol on JIS intimate footiug as 
formerly. The merchant princr, in Lis 
testimony beforo ti.to &,nato Investigating 
Committ-00 on Uuslom hou,c fraud,, stated 
with distinch,csa that he h,~,l called the 
attention of President (; raul to tho Goner• 
al Order swindlo 11pou tliu 1>1crchantd of 
Xcw York, but that o!llchd Lad rcfuoed to 
interfere. Tl.tc reason w!!.)· he diJ not aud 
woul<.I not interfere is too plai11 to b" .,~er• 
lookc<.I. The llorM put,; it tltua: 
'Ihe bite of lLi~ 1\;-cncrn.l onkr11 Lu~iu~.::s 
is tba.t Gr11nt .fu11 ti,th.rd /,;t •'1{/r'tJ./}1':..,·, LNt, 
'IJ.'it!,, a club lo coc,·cc, aud •lood ~!/- while he 
CtXTcal Grinnell and Jl,~rp!t..,·1 into . c.doding 
$J 00,000 amµwll!J out of tit~ inrpori<:n or 
aJtip oll·nn·• of X, w l u,·J.· _rn,. a c bcwj[t.of 
Uct and his pa,-tn..:rt:, t..~c !vt_,. .. -~ rr-nri• r·t71p no 
equil'ali:nl /1,c-rcfor. 
Orinnol was turnt.-<l oul and Murphy put 
in bis place, bccau~c he knew how it was 
hl1Dself. He was a partner of Twco<.I nnd 
tho other thieves of New York, and woutu 
accommodate the Prc,ident' o friends and 
lll!k no questions. The mess WJLs compo;icd 
or tho officers of his pr!rnte household who 
could divide with their cliief without le:iv-
lng any track• behind them. Deforo thi, 
Ou•tom house In, estigntlon ,,lose~ there 
will be enough deYelopcd to tlirow Tam-
mauy In tl.te shade, nn<.I so far implicate 
Uraut as to dtfoat his renomination. 
- ---
How it is to be Put Through. 
Tho Washington orgitu c:,f Grant snya it 
will will require no, less than ten thous-
nu<.1 rc;;utlar troops, ju<.liciously distributed 
through the Southern Slut<:s to insure s 
free nod fair election in thoac States in 
18iZ; and thr.t it mny be necessary for 
Congr~,g to increase the army. 
This I, but one of the numerous inJica-
tions tbnt ·Urant intends to force hi; re• 
election by placing-the whole South under 
bayonet rule shoufd he recd,e the Repub-
lican nomiuatieo. Such n method of in• 
suring a free and fair cloction, ccr!Ainly 
de•ervcs the cretlit of originality. It is 
only oqnalled by the ingenuity oftbc Ethi-
opian present-taker who relates bis c:<pe• 
rience in one of the ncgro minstrel halls : 
"Pompey1 wh~r you get that watch?" "A 
mnn gub 1t me.'' "Gub you it for nuffin?'' 
" Y cs-but I had to knock him down free 
or fou times before he'd do it." If Grn11t 
runs for Presi<.lent in 18i2 he is <.letermin-
ed to ha .-e n free an<.! fair election, even it 
be nccetiilary to hnyonet cvtry mnn in the, 
Soutliern States "ho opposes him. What 
would be <.lcemed a free and fair dection 
by a man who has used united States 
troops an<.! Gatling guns to conl.rol Llic ac• 
tion of n "Republican Couvention in .:--cw 
OrleaHs, may lasiJy be itnagincd.- -_J\irn1 
Jurl- ,~11,,, D.1...'o.', paper. 
The Wool Clip of 1870. 
, \ ccurding to Ilic forthcvruing ccusu, re• 
port tlie entire 11001 clip of the TJnitcd 
States an<.! the Tcrrilol'ies for the year end-
ing June ht, amounted to l01.,2b4,tii8 
pounds. 'Ibc amount grvw11 I.,) c•ach of 
the Stt1te.; aml Territories is shown fli! fol-
lo\Vij: Conuccticut 2,:;,1..120; i\Ius.achusetls 
406,650; _ 'cw Hampshire I ,121 , 1:12; )laine 
1,ii -1,198; Ycrmont :), LO~,[:;,; 1•hodc ls-
lnutl 7i,~:.!8; l>enu.sylnrnia G,:iGT,72:!; Xew 
Jersey 346,60!1; _·c11 York 10,;:;vo,22;:;; 
Delaware 53,316; )faryl:ind -1;;;;, u:;; Illi-
uois ti,73D,2·-W, [u<liana. J,f)2fl,n:!:J; ·1owa 
2,807,;j.!3; Kansm, :J3,J,20J; Obio :.!V,::i38,· 
643; :\Iichigau ~,7:?l>,1•[.j; l\1inuc:;ota 107,-
18;:;; Xebrasku H,68,'.i ; Xc·rnd" ~7,020; 
\'lbcon:iin 4,U2tl,G1i i rcutucby :.!,~;;:l,·1311; 
Mi:ss.:;ouri 3,5;J9,:.mo; TcllllC.'".i!"'. l'C 1,;]89,762; 
Virginia 877,110; West Yirginia J,;:;~s,.,H: 
Alabama 370, 7 :; ; Arbusas ~n:t,~7;:;; Flur• 
icia 37,-30:!; Georgia .-:310/11i; Loui"!iunu 
H0,116 :lfasi,sippi 285,:?S.:;; Xorlh Caro-
lina 709,G67; South Carolina 1;;,;,~u ;Tc,;• 
ti.ti 1,2,Jl,328; California ll,!~'•1,74:J; Orc-
"On 1,080,638; .lriw1m tii'O; Coloradu :lO·l,-\l2~ · Dakota 8 SIU; Idaho ;;. U.,5 : ~Ivuta-
ua '1 000 · ~dw )lc.· ico ti, .J,:1:10 : l -t:ih 
1•19,ols; \°Va,,bin!(tou lt:i:!?13: Wyoming 
30,00U. 'J'crritoncs l.~04.,il>IJ: States 101\-
0 0,088. 'J'otal 101,~., .J,6i . 
Ueorgc Alfred Townsend, who 
spent three days nt Annapolis, Md., ,luring 
tho trial of illr,. WLarton, h!IS ,mi red rct 
the conclusion ti.tat 'she is an innocent 
woman, and of course didn't poisori Gen· 
crnl Kctclrn1n or n11y pcr,ou else. H e say• 
the entire ca.~c against her I~ circum.:;lan• 
tiu1, helped on by go~sip grown malignnnt; 
abetted by mortified pri<.le of science, an d 
h11rricd on by unthinking puhlic opinion. 
-it mattcni not bow small that majority " h 11 b d 1 • ' " 1 1 11 t· to 1 1 · ,r h d -v ....,. an..-.- ,....oc:,.-..,s , • ci<.leil that each <0tatc s a a.-c e cgates be~ of the l e.,,· latur · .. ,,·e,, t .0 , 0 '"r a' co ec wu ,c ma, e m • arc an . ,o· _ 1 .1 . 1 ,., . • 1 1 11 1 .. j may bo--ofthe popular Yotc should still . ..., • o :, c ~ 0 tu • . ~ • • 1 . • • 1n .. Lo1, Pr .. . 11nc u:0111 ,, ~· 1. 
to the Convenhou equal t-o clouble the to =:iigu .1 p~pcr ple.Jgiuv them.,.ch·c8 uut to vember. ,\ -.. urnlar IJJII wa:S mt.roduce<l ! ltule<l to a1~.\ Je--trcJ paLLt:rn. \ 11dl l11t~• .. 1 1 D, fo11..~ " '111 , Puul,ar, J. 1'. t•f t Hnluu tvnn• ha,e n majority in tho electoral college; b f Se t tl R t• t' ' 0 ~ , 1, st C""- ·ion 1 rorirlin f fOr t\n~lre di t ri c l" Pen~, Pcocilr-, Pcnholdcr:'l. ltul,L,•r Jhl!ld• aod I r-1.J.jp Kuo.A. count" Ohio. J but on tho other hand it is equally strange num er o na on; an. epre~~n u n·_es, go iuto t•nucue, an<l to ovpo9e ;,bermau ·::1 ~l ~ . ~ , J • ~ --·l "" ~, j Hing:-, onJ ~13:tioncr:..i' 11rtide."' g1.·ucral!~, kC'pt o,; th, ~Jtil <la)· ~f Uccc1uLcr Jb.i'J i,;aid J u,. 
0 9 ... D h ld n1 nod lViO for each orgamzetl Territory, 1n- elecLion to the bitter C'IIIL'' 'rt," name~ o t that Lerng the onl) ddicrcncc. 011 hand. Es;udate, :lml _<ll'i1gll':t rttrn, ... l.ictl. - di•_r j:,,;~wlU 311 orticr ofatla.,·hmr:tt in 'ttu~ aboTe 
that .. ,747,-0t.J amocrats l!i ou o y eluding the territory of the District of Co- b h . Scuator Dougherty aJ ... o intt·uJucctl a Onl<>rs hy •ou1l promptly ~lled. .\UJ rt"~!-1 ' a~tion J,,r ih1• ~11111 ,,f fort~·•l'igM o.u<l !14 OO dol-
barn ono hundred and sc\'en member, of l b. h b II h th . It t t t ese men arc t us g11·cn: hill to awcnd scctiou·43 of the law rclu• B . r . 'ft ,\DIC &.. CO., I "'· . "II. J>OWl>S, P t•tr. 
C hen '> ""'88 377 Republican:, um ia, W o s a av c rig l o ,o c. "Ile~idcs :!\lr. Gago, Lhl: m<.:ml>cr:s whu . Jan. H•, l.v \I\"\ nun OHIO .Jan. :i, 1 ... ,;!.:;w, 
ongre.l!!~, w - , , • went to Co1umbm~ auti-.bbcrmau mcu, bnt ting to wi1l-1 so as to allow the widow to · · .. · - , · 
shoulJ ha,e one huo~re<.1 and tblr~y-five, Poatal Contract Swi~dles. who wilted nndcr the pr=ure, were make her elcctiou after one year wl.teu pre• Ccrtijical, qi r11,,,1,!i,wec _;,,,. /'nbl;,.,,1;0,,. 
an excess oftwcnly-e1ght, when their pop- Tlie charges recently made m the Dem· Mcs,rs. Uu..scment ofLnkc, and l:Iownrd of vented within the year by fraud, accident LIVERY, FEED, 
ula1· nrnJ· ority i:l only 41,172. ocratic papers nuaim,t !ho Posl-officc De- Lucaa, in the &nate; anU ][essr3. St cele or n,·,•t," kn. .\ 11n1rt,1: v i· Sr\ TE'~ Ori H 1·, 
~ f J k '\'I' ·1 f (l C ·1 fl_) ~ " '-' ])FJ>AHT)U::-.T OJ~ , ~~!;JI \};I h. Bl!l the apparent minorit., of the Demo· pnrtment, of its connection with what ia O ,a ·e, ,oou O ea uga, onrau O or· 'fhc Cua·,, .•. 11,,,our,cc·' .,,. tl,c ,,01111u·,ttec' t b J. 
/.'\"JI 
t.age, ].faun of Fult.on, and Cunningham u ., ..... ( 'o nm u~. O., nu. l:.\ I~;:.!. &..A.LE 
cra.tici.iarty iu the pop~ln: vote ~o.s n~ real k_ nown ""tlie fraudulent stra. r.-bid sya:c~1, of Harrison, in the lfou,e. ,, , 0 ,1 'fgiupernnce. ;\fcssr,. Joues, of Trum· ] T IS JI EllEIJY r ·1: 1rr1F1J:Jl, th.i tho 
t T '- l I l t I b t t be d th b t f fil al ....-- - - l~il·hlun<l Couu( v ,\[utual lu,unrn, 'l' l 0•11-cxi; l'nec. u_c p ro3crip 1..-e cg,e a 100 u 1e a ou o ma e c •u ~ec o o 01 - - bull, Brit1snut.de, ~chill', Bell, l-p,lc,.rarr., · 
ST.ABLE. 
D ti .l- ti pauy, oflh<' Cuited 8t:UC"'- of' weri1•a, l•:H'!-1- • '., • • ~ . , IOXJi'tS rioveral of lhc 8 tnte.-; that ~ent emocra c investigation. At the roquCdt, iL i.:: un~r• £or } r r. Y;.lu Cl l·,it: eJitor of tlw Cir- )fcJJowcll Hnli ~\me... tcd ut )l ausfiehJ, in the ... rnk ol Ohi,>, ' ' • • ~ ,. • 
at theclcclivn for Congressmen in 1870-71, stood, of tho Pootmaster-Geueral, a resolu• cle\'illc D,·moerat, und who represtnli Iu the llott•e )Ir. lllake,i,le introduceJ ha, •·onq,tie<I, iu ult r, •1•"·"· , ith the 1a" . . . . 
• , of this ~talc, )·elati11gto )lu1uJl Ffrc l 11!lur- 1 ,\ '\\Ul~\tl""' hJ the pul1!1c that lu~ lia<11 
accou nts for the npra.rent. mino:it~. 'f?c tion for a Select C~mmittec_ will Le ca!led Pickaway couuty ill the Legislature, has n. hill to alluw jwlgmeub to be ren<lerc<l be- Rll l'C Companio,l~, for th(' <'llrr~•nt yi .. itr, ond hc7!"- .. ~ ~l·a--!·d ih~ \\t·ll•k ll~\\ II B\nr,(•!i }•"'~r~· 
rcmond of tho pO!lUcal proscr1ptlon3 1D for in the House. The parttes who charge offere<l a prcmublc and rciolutiou dci101111- fore .fueticc.; in default of alkiWer where filed iu thi~ nfficc a &\'torn S tat<>1n e nt , h,- the Uu1HJin:;, "\_. \\. P1Jrl\f'r of tlu• J uhhc ~4mm:, 
'I . d ,,. , .. i . , . t ,. I f , l b d . . , l ( pro1wr ( >Hh;(.'r"" th .. rcof, shon ing it"4 cu11Jition j \Ir !1 -· r,~ h,· \\ i,!I L._c1.'p on h1111~ ,~ 1,11"',.l•cln"'.i s10t!k 
a it::soun 8.il , ~t irg ma, ,or HlS ancc, tuat cxtcm; YC rauu::, iave eeu ma c 1n cing the actwn o, t 1c J. icuLenanl ton:rn- ~en-ice hft.::, Leen nuule. nn,1 bu"iilles"l, ou the :ll&t of n._,,., n1Jwr, 1 .. il, , nt !for:-(•<1: 1 l:1n1a~1.·~, Uu~~-pc-:, :-:l1•1gh-.i, &<>. 
as well ll:i in otLcr Statcg, will gh·e the tho postal contract; declare Urnir 'Cntire or-iujoiut convculion; on ·the 11th, n~ con· )Tr . .Fult..on hit.roduccJ a bill to erect a t• h C! n.!j follow~: 1•.ttnna-i nn,l otltcr~ co1111ng to lmHt run J1nH• 
D l . 't r th 111· . f, fil . l . . <l II ,. I d A~~regatc 11.mounl ufa\·;_liJ1t1,1 .. II" llw11• hMSt'i f,,,J n r,d \\1'11 atkud•·d to, ut 11\o<lCr• omocracy n c car maJOr1 y o o popu- w rngness ur' nn o CIR 1w1uiry, nn lr-ary to :t par 1amcnlftr!· aw an usage, 
1 
monument to tlj) mcn\or.,· of (ie11 cral i,i- ,ct•, including ilie suu, of ,s,,; .· "'", l'i,~r•n•,. . . 
ulur, as it doc'i of the cledoral voto. maintain their ability tu pro\'e them. an arLilrary pt·occ1,,-diug :ui,l u~urpation of mon K enlo o. ;it:.!.00 in prcmiurn nott:'i 11.,.1d 1,~ I a1·t.1,·11l:1r nt1,•11uo11 1•:\1d iu tin pun·ha.'le am.I 
Had it uot bucn for the prOdcription - - - ----- f authority, n Uau!!erou:- [>re.·ccJeut, tlll out- ' . - · the Companv on Poli<'ii•~ i:-sucd. :o.-., 11 Ji,_--;_,, .. .. ah; of lii,r..:,, ... : and tl1•a ,·r-i nr1' u,vik◄ l to mnk t"' 
A Gun for Grant. . . .., . . \_-i;rega t..e rimOunt of l.inbilitie-. 11,y ~1a t~k 1h,·1r l1l'11•lq 1nrt,.J"'ol, when 1hey ·omr 
hcl<.I o,·c1· Democrats-hecause they l\ere ragcous rnfnugcmcul u1>0n the r,ghts tllltl ! The P resident Away Agam. ,inoludinJl rr-insurRnc,·1. ...... ..... ~.,., 1u; 1u.l_l1<· •·11y. . 1 .. IXm1ocrat:!-at• the time of the election of Iu thc f¼nate, 011 ThursLlay, ~cna.tor prerogathe.:5 of zuemLcr! uf' tho (iencral I It' ~eems to -be nc~t t-0 impos!jible to , .\mount of lncome_for t_h" prrte_• ~ •~e p.111,,n:q,· ot l,11 pul, l!c, 1:-., r,·._1,e~tfully 
F ., C Cunk.lingmadcaspccch iu oppu;ition to . . . ! _. , 11 . . 1. , 1 .. , dingye,crin,•,i,h ...... . ... .. ,..... :i., ,::; ..• , wl11·1t,•~. l..\ht, l. J1):-,iJ•,S. membor:i of tbc orty•c.econu ongre!a, Swnocr·s ouc-term amendment-taking Assembly, anU unparn.llole<l 111 legislative j' keep Gener:,. , ranL at ll8 po.:i-t o uuty I Amuun, of Income for tlH' prt>t'• \It. \ ... rnou, .Jan. ;t. 1-.;:!. 
tho Democratic party would La,·e bad a bodies or ,ioiut com·cntion•. r,aid owr here. H e i, off ai;aiu tu l'hila•lelphia, <ling in preruiu,o nut•, li•ble I•• NEW TIN SHOP. 
cl · ·t f e0 000 t 1 t f th th0 grouml Lhat the only obj~l of the res- fur di,,.us,iou. j and 111a\' l<Ll-e "short tri1, tu \\ ·asl.tiugton ..,,,._.,rucnt :······· ··:· ··~1;o, ,5,.,,:, 
ea.r mnJon Y O • a eas O c pop- olutiou .,·as to defea t Grant's uomination ' ______ _ . · .,mouut of l.•1~·11d11urc• for 1h, 
ular Yotc, an<.! the electoral i-oto 11ould early lll the week. Hy neglect of ,Iuty prece<liu~,car in cash .. ......... . for a accoud le.rm·• aud that all tbc in"C!JU· ,, • c1· l h • ·11 · have olood Democrath.~, ouc hunJrcd aud ... ".uu ... culll pr~ 1,:--:: t al liraat w1 ~w:h a;:; thi~, lie ha~ to admit iu hi~ me~- .\ 111 o uu1 _vf vremiunt uote!l. re turn-
! R d. l h tl eJ d fif. ity cxlcndcJ iu the preamble lo hi<.le !hi• get a "tremendous m:tjori: ,. for l' rc-,iilenl. .. -' , ·1gc lo l'o11grc;; that it was "hastily writ- edl Juru,gr '!•e yenr. 1~1111 .,,t,,-r, A. A. BARTLETT 
styxtby.four; "lla t~t\~11~ fiun i Dan • purpose \'t:l~ w~ted. :1'he ,\holo ~poecb But U:.bcu111 i:; neither a .. prophet nor the It~~," auU t1uit ht::1 recomru~u<lalio11 or the ~::1~~~ l~~j ;~.\~e~11:~l.~;~d .. ~~-·-~\:~.r.1~ 
•t rec. " a c e uuc cmocra- wa• a serYile aud ful,omc inJorscment of 
cy t · 187" ,_ 11, ~ .. 1·r cl~·lion and they , son of a rrophct. He predictctl, inJec,.l report of th e sbam Ciril '3ervice l'ommis- . . . i :,s,•_;z.,:n" , ,,,L , . . 1., 1 . . 1. , 1 , . wan Ill • l!I '" ·v. thcl'reoidcnt,J·ust~uchao11e.a:; mightbo boa -' , t h ' l • bt· , . l·' ., ... s ion wa, submitted " in haste:' One uf "lltrH-- \111111 1•• 1·. l 1,., ., \ ·' 1 .'! 1." 1 "'••,ii,eus" L er 
will elect their President. The party ul• . stcu, ti.13. t 1.; tupu ICUH::l \\ OH u t ::u 1Y . . . • ht•rt"unlo ">Uh .. ,•ril.11_-tl m, 111un1•. »n•I ..._ 1,. 111111 aml , 1t•1111l) thttl.. h'1 1111.., "/ 'euf>jl '" 
rend, · b~ ll maiori~y of the white men of expected from '°:io o~ .l~1; •:rcu.tun."S who Knox county la~t fall lllJy at lca~t tlirt!trj ll,1t: •. Le.,t ~uggest1~n ..... tlu.,_ cownt1:j::1ton, j -.i1-· , 1 l ctw~c-<l th,. "' ·ttl nf rni· , '''li -,· ,,, ~• ~J : \\" T li'\ :-;ir, H". •111 ti_,,. c·•JTJJ<'r of) ain a.11<l 
' " po~:;e!--etlthegifLofgal,. b cl .1 · · "h L' r · \, hu.:lt recommentl.:t ldc ofhced upon the •tfti!l:•""I thf' ,h,· •m•I n .. , .. ••t,on • l• ru 11 L .. 1r,·cl ij,,,Ju.:r,• hl' J'! prcJ.mrcc.l IQ <l t\11 
the country, n.nd has stronger claims t.o un _ _ ....,....,_ _ un rcu .lll8JOnty, ui 1~ prci. tClivJH r cu111..liLion o f good Ueltaric.rr, (namely, clcc- ~n-irr.,.,~ . '· • · · · 1 \H ·k i,> Jfr,, Jiu,~ of J,u,iu ':'15 in "' prompt l 
absolute electoral majorit: in 18i2 than were groundless M they wer~ ab&ur<.1.-- ti•111ecri n" fur t.he party in power, ) L'Ould ., ,~. \I I LI.I\\!~. sc1ti , fnctory ruauucr. II « ,ty "'' hi ,1, a 1' II 
. .ltir There i~ uo paper on ou~ t!X~hange Grant will be bcatcu, ju:;t us 1::urcl,r a-:: ' Ii.no 111a~~\ wuu.l1l be, t~at olliciala shall . \ud!tl1r 1,f~rn v. 1·11•1 ,·-ump!c..-tc "1o..:l.. uf 
the Radical party. hst that wu rc:i.d more attentnely ~han Rd. 1.. . b . tc . K . , t not uc p:u•i 1lur111g the time that they are Jt. L. l..tn11s •. \ ~··•• '"' Kuvx (ounty. 1 , , 
- - • ,, , d a ica 1sm -;,11, c~ n in 11ox coun y 1. 1 . , t f I t ~'h. - - -------, 'I OVI< ..i \ '11) r['l \V 'R-.,' 
Indl·ctment of Stokes, the ,...urd•r•r. TllEODOllE TILTox•~ Go1Jm .foe. ,_\c O · ' · 'l"h ·1• 'd · I away rom .t ,c,n: .pos" ·0 ' u y. , ,s OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL 1 "~ ' . , 1 1" ~. 
.iu " " . • l b. u· - . :, . f hi• last Octou~r. . c nc-'.t re,, eut o! : ,c woul<.I redm·c L,m11,'s ,11lary :tbout one• • . . . 
n?t agree" ,tu .1 c 0. itor rn mu ') u. TJnitcd Stated will be a Pc.mocra!. Sut.:k hair. and that of a flood of other ofliciale in N o. ~ Beaver St .. Albany, N. Y. l'urn,ur,,, ' 11 ''"''"" " • 11 "" H" •· 11 '" Stokea, who mu rd ered James Fi,k, Jr., 
in. ·ew York, was indiet-0<.I by the Grand 
Jury on Friday Just, nod 1<ill bo tried im• 
mediateh·. Stoke,, seems to hn.,o always 
bad a pe;.cl.tant for shooting people with 
whom be quarreled. It ia stntetl on good 
autliority that he and James Gordon Ben-
nett, jun., met 11l a clinner in Delmonico's 
about a year ugo, and that Stokes ir.eulted 
the Commoilore, who' seized him l.,y the 
throat. /:!tokes mnnagc<.1 to free himselr, 
hurried!,· ,.evolver, nml fired 
upon B~nuclt, hut missed him. l l wus 
after1Yard hu,he<.1 up. l:lomc time ago 
Stokes <tU~rrclw with yonug )forehead 
au<l <lr~w :.1 rmolver 011 him , but wa.s ~eiz-
ed before he coul<.I pull the Ll'igger. Tlib 
was also huslic<I up. It is nboul time 
Slokeo ~hooti llf; ,,ropeusitics \I ere olop-
ped. 1f Li, neck fa not ,I retd,ed, tl.tc cap• 
ital puuishment law ha<.! ooltcr be abolish• 
ed a ... a u~ck:::;;:1 iostitatiou. 
--..... ~---
The Outrage and its Reward. 
A <.Ii.patch from l'ulumlius tu the Hn-
quirt.t, January 10th aay;:1: "The outrage 
perpetrated i.,y the J.icuteuant-C:orcrnor, 
by lhe ridiculou- figure he cut in the 
chair, continue the chief topics or con,·er• 
sation in and aroun<.I the hotels au<! other 
public plucc, to-night. The fact that be 
bn<.I dcnouucc,l the conduct of Lieutenant-
Gorcrn ,Jr Lee, in the organization of the 
Seualc au<l appointmtnt of Committce.:i, 
make• hi, Ct>nlluct inexplicable. It is ru-
mored to-Hight that the reward he io to re-
cch·c for the <lirty work of to-day is the 
Cuu~ubhip at Xu rcmbcrg, Muuich, or 
::itutlgnrdt. r ftruc, th is explains Ids ex-
traordinary conduct in proclaillliu;; l:l!Jcr• 
man c-lcd ed licf~1rc votiug was finbhcd.'' 
VIewe, but" e like. h1> 1:ulJ, fca_r:e,s, rn<.le• · a pin thero, if you please: · • son~etbin.g like the suu10 proporli.on.. •1L1• , , uu:, "." , '>Ir 1·r.1• ,;- . \ 1,1, IU ~ D S 01,· . .JOU \'f OIC K . 
pendent ,,ay of thscu~smg subJi.:Ct:,. The · . - j (,ranti now away,_altl~uugh_1t 1~ pre• , 20 ,000 P a.li e u t "' 4 'u rt••I ..lnnui1.u, . ~u1:h ,a ltoo h1~;.: "-lp,ml111;;, t·fr , B) l_lrv1up1 
Aye ha2 cnlercU upou it~ ~econdyear, and 
1
. 1L.;v. The Nc·,arK \ J\ " rt i~cr sa'-• ... .. \. tcn<lcJ that :l ,rar pohcy l::! Lemg Jevel• D f:. l'LLt 1-,n l.."llHli, :i 111 h .. , ,ri tld, ii ti a lly I o.1u 11ttu1 t r,. u 1uf'lo1.1"'. nu,1 U 111:; 00tl \,_u.rk. I 
• • , ~ ' ... - .1 .,.. . - ,.tt •· ., [·'::,' ,,· ' ndtl·it , ·• rire I • it 1 1 . • • 101>e 1,, r1 ,•••1, 1· t1 1•1.•ntl ,..hur,• of pul>lic j"'t • shows e\ •ry e,Ign of pruapenti: 'Ihc '-'Ub- t h. p tt . t f h , opcu m,aru-'3 o u pnm, a l, \n J • u111 ,uc·..:e.----lu , ,-.,11,.u ~ , 1111 n il l11ru1-;vt \ \ B \ltTJ FT', 
•• i.; • • •• , ~' • ... poor l\rc C tu a erson \h;n :om ouse paration:; are being maJe ; and also Lhat ' pri,alctli.._t!fl .. e. nt h;~ol i i: .. 1H.l,Ji , ht .. l 11,,,,,Hal ro~ag-•\ -· ~- · ~... · 
Bcnpt10n price b ~:1.00 per year in a<l- , to hou9c on Christ.ma:- Jay fr) ing lo :::1dl a. the 8 ate of J,01.1iijh\Jla i~ ou the eve of civil ~-(\. ,) B.-.l\_1...·r ~tr ·1•1,. "P,:111.\ •. '. 't. T\\,·t1ty. ' H. \ i.•ruo11, u. , '.\vv. l,' I,' 1. 
vnncc. _ _ ...,. ..-..-,.. t ml I •r ;\. clia.rftablc J1td..,· purchased it war Uy reabou of tho usurpalriou~ of Granl'H Y1 a r." dc\·nt• 1111 tr>_ th •"I ' 111 ~ .11.1 ·•c ii·• 11 ~r 11ra 11 \·l-i of S If t : ltl • •• ••,iii S \ LI•: ,. 
'. . r u )-~· ~ d tl"i• dcl ~· - C 1-) I ]f b ·kd b G tl'n l !-Cr\ lC(' , l'nt_Ll ,_Jt.>t-h11utop• .. ti.,ru.11•_11:<. u,·ha nQ .J.1. f ( i11• ·, ~ ~\.11 u.fU•·ia.l ::l.aLem~nt :,Ul,u,·1tteJ to I f1! ~_':c cen_b an pr~ure . na a res .. _. msf:°_0 1?U:i:J mg, ac e . Y 4 1. g ot.her ph~· 11:1cw11 l!UJ1 . :\ltd!,, .. L1, ·1hur 11 llr'\' 1-och, I 
• • 1 1 , • • \ 1stllng h1m '-hortl) .1.ftcn\fl.rt~ the_ Christ- guru; im? rnfantry ba1oneLB, . 111 _the amur~ (bei u:: in cor~~,.111 1\ u.;, ,, ,d i 111 ,. ,/}, 1 .. 1 t•-.: I, lml• \:-, K rn,-c f ·0111. l'l t.•;1 • 
Cougrcss ~htm.:l tlit> lant, t;Onu.::t~Jull.'3 by maa dinner vf tho poor _man, lus wife, and of that Statc.- lV<u,lungfon Patriot. '[ ted phy:-1cinm~ 01' \.he Olil \\"vrld, 111' .,Ji1aini11i.: H '1" ' 1 \\'u -.vu. J 
Congreis to ~talcs aml corporut1011;:; for chilUrc11 \\ ag found to .be a ih·e·ceut loaf j -- --+---- - tl.1e s~1ft-,.,,1 ;L.: ,,~II ll"' the 111 lc-.1 r<"1,1n lit;s. ti,1· Lh,·:,c ] ..> '\ \ I HI 1 1; of ;t " rit uf , ••11di, i:-.:.111-<l 
b I h } l ti ocoecJ f d ffi I 1 1 J t ) , ,11t oftl1t•t\1Urt•1fi '1,n11111,11 l'lt•:1 .. ofh:.t1fl,;: railron<l puq10.:i-e~. The c~LimatcU fJllUB - of real pure a~el ,nt J ic pr ::! o Singular Death. '."''--'•t--<''" : ol ,•r 1,n• u1..:t•,111t'11 - ' , ,,, un (\rtu11at1). • 'uu1 n ,. 'Jhlo, tHhl t,, ,.,,. dir,'1·( .. ,I, I "ill on•,., 
. . . . . . the ~ule o • the tumbler. 1'he la<lv went 1 ,. 1 ► 1 :1 1111a-, :u1., 1""1!1' • 1•·1 ···•, t ·· ,,, =•i11 •'fl n 11 0 11 titv cmUrace<l 1u the luu1t~ of tht: granb 18 ... _ , 1 f . 1 d . • l'ttl ( apt. ,v. r ,. Htck)e:,, of the i-! Leamcr I 01 1,l.'r ,i'il .•. iu \ 111 '" i ,, 1 t(,r --t1I, · al l lw cl,tor ,,r 1h,· , ·,,urt 111 111-,(• •1f ..: nux: 
... _ . rounu amon.i; 1er r1cm :-., an m a 1 e . · .. . . , .1,. ·1 1 . (', urny Phiu a tot.al of 20,,4G0,0:ll acre::; U:ituuatcU • , h L. ., . · ll,\" ·t •ti~ ( 1 "J imF1ok, uan1oto lus Jeath bya.cc1• 111:-., 1, , 1 ... . 1,n11 ,r1•,··•. t, ..• , • ..., , rdur .,, · ., · 
. . . . . tim~ t, e OU~t: ~\cl~ \\'. t arnc J ~ goo( . ) l E111:◄ rl,!l'llll'H4 ,,fth, · I t•,,..-!, • :w,l :--,,.~n11:1ti •· n ., , ;, :!")./ ,/, 1_,  ' : / ./,u111'1,·.,, , J X7:!, 
quautity "Inch Lhc cumpalllC:5 ,·_,·1ll rccc1re dinn..:r ,rn ... pror1<le<l. clotlJ~ were g1\'Cll to <leutnl -.tr:.111gu latwn, at I url::;mouth, ou l'ortl.:. Bui"' · 1 lt• ,• r ,tl t•·I l'hroac. ... 0 ,,. \ 'u'-'' . ·I • 1. \ I . . . . 
'tl t 17-,-·•o j •.Ju b th . l d tl'-rerrt V .<lb -h. '['I I' I 7' ' . ' I 1· ii I . ' lll l u•1 Wfl. , · ~ . of-.;11dtla\ . t11,· lo1lu"rn)i{ 
,or 1cgrau-.., .... ,,0 .. ?-t:v :.lt.'l\::s; num er. ernm:1e5, an, n.mon 1s '~v~u t e ,t 111st. 1e ork!n10ut1 ,,,u ... m , 1.~·11•1•r :..i.1111 .. w ,·· • 11,:1.1 1.,.,, ru pt1 11 11~, J• ·:'!,·ril".J litmt a 11 ,J fru•·iw:111 ., 111•\\il· l .u l 
of ucrcg certHietl awl patcuteJ. to .rune ao, 111 ad,·aucc. tjU~1Y. a Jllerl'y Chri--tmab uoticiw, thb Uealh sa.yf½ ; 't1here i~ a re• 1!" ..... t .. 1, !,·er> \h<.:t•, ... -.t>,. '.~·"" ( 11 udrr ,;0 •i•UP • J :!\o. :.: , in I I. B l urtb' \1hJitiu1~ tu 1hc.Low11 
for that poor fanuly, ' . 0 • • ' • • lll' :-. ' ' •1 IP"~ ,tt•: u .. nr•· Pl'1 .... t ' 1111 ' •· r ,..., 1•1111 • o f )I r . Yl ruo11 hno.1 1.;ount" Ohio • lt"I -.h "'l 
l,'•.7 J, is l 8,!)V,i,(1U7. ~ _ warkahlc co1111..:1dcuce 111 Lhe <lealh of Col. ! tr1.1I of _1he ll,H.'li
1
H' .. 11_i-• , l ic 111t • ,1 11 ,I liu\ (' t'":t· i. 011 the ft••·urJ l·d plut vf ~a•U ~ t'o\\ u. ,~itli aHoUie 
4G.Y· 'i'hc follmdno- hi. ~u, i11citlcnt uf the 1 :Fi.:-k a.ml Cuptaiu l,icklcs. Uapt.ain 8ickles !cl:llctl 11 1 mor,• t ,1~111 1•' 111'1 ,•. i ,t1-.: ,ttnmull_\ ,~ tl h privil\!"I''- and a ppurtt•111u11..:1"' t hcreuuto Ue• 
.atar E,~ery ,,-ote iu tht' Hou::,e of ltt:prc• -=> • 1mmc11"l' ~ucci•..... 1, · 0 Prince of ,rahJ':, ill11~ ;:;: "The Prince had :l high re~ard for <Joi. Fisk, and named , · .. ,,n•r \Inn. ou\:;m:.t, · J 1 ·, , 11 scutatirc8 011 )Tomlay against. the propo;:;- . . . ' . ~· . ..... "'" ... ppr,u ... , • 11" .:,.11. 
,. . 1 . hanu(r Lceu unable to ~lccp Junug: nearly I his otcamcr a.ft l' r 111111. Uol. l11sk ap/Hcc1- Y,u 111 ~ ,ucn u,lJic1cd l1, -- r,•r, t 1tal ,i1 ..i ,1110 f,•r11, -.. ,,t':-,1ul1• t 'n,h. cd Sixtec11th .\mcmlmcn t, wu1c 1 g1res 0 t · tl 1· 1 , .. , I d 11 1 t· \ • two Ja\·~ anJ uighb, :1 hup•pil low wa~ a mg 1e c"rnp 1mc11 , ,orwaruec a l:m . • hav1•. i11 q11ur1.·,I. tl11.:}r .. fr1.·11 t.; th 1 .u11! '.lc,tr11)'d , . , .. ,_, •, · ': 111 : \( ' 11 ,. 
uaturali.leJ citizen-; an Ol!Ual cllauCl' with I <l • J . } . 11 . ·1 <l ft . r sotue set uf Ct) lor~ for the Uu:tt. Captn111 th••\ 1:.:-,1r ,,f lhc1r , ,1111t1 ... 11111 " " \.' 11r1\ Ill;.: them . "-lwm) of I, lltt'\: ( 1111111~· , 01110. 
ucgro~, wa~gh·cuLya nat.lical, Every pace uu ei ii., ca, . au, a ci ~ume ~icklcs wrL, fountltlcaJ;.Lt, abou t the hour "t•h·c..iuftht: 1, lc,l-s11r'-'"ul'111J.rri1•tllifi •, :m· 110- ,Jo ..... \\ \f:--,i,, .\tt', ti.,r l'llff. 
• r 1 . hour:; lw :::.aak to a litful .. Jeep. The hop- ~und:n· afternoon that Fbk cxpire<l. I t_ifi1•,I •!•:11 in Pon..iul ti•l!{ .f . 'I'd!,·,·, ,t~11·y "ill H~-. ·. ~t-\1;, '7 •. iu. [)cmocral prc•eat rntetl ,ur t ,c propo;1- pillow l;a, hccn conti1111~d. anJ there is I . - ---- - . 1111<1 .,1,.,.,nJ l, •:<111<ol c ,,,,,1 " I 1,,.,,•,au " ""· CAN CERS. TUMORS. 
tiou. Let our 113tumli;,.etl dtizc115 remcw- rc'.ruu lo l,clicH.: ii .'joporiJic 1..·flPd Lu. A B t C'- h. w·• , H d t I ha1 e11rt!d thou .. aml ◄, 111 .d11, H , ,·,.: n part ot ULCERS. 
• , ,:-, , , ,-> u· .:io rn ~ aJ~'i 18 1188 e a. O t l1t•l'11itc<lSt•1t,,! .. \\lm :q111li• ·,l111ltr . l r lirokl.' 1t \-.to11i ... h i11• r 1•nn· :i. h,· Dt..: Kli11• and li11J. 
bcr tlu~ when lliey arc ugam appcal ctl lo been fell 1!l Lh_e rcl,K):-C ~r ick h~ at ]_a .. t ~ Pieces. d,n,n in Jw:1hh, 11~,1 r\· j,,il'(' iu :di thal w.akt•"' I") , nl ti,, • 1·17itad, ·1p11l:l <.. 't,.;1 • •r l~1"ltit11t,· 'l,:H 
fortbcirvote-1. t brou~htwi th1t bo}'eot 1·econi_ry. _J>urrng , · r 1,, 1. 1 J·L1J l !J-Tulm Bccn~r whu li!etle"Jir1.1.hlca11tlni.111 'h,q,p_r . Th,· n:a(.h~r is 1 .\r,•h8t .. P hilmklph in, Pa. \ t Hr1.1.nt·h'00i -
thc t une whcn_tleatli !::;c~ny!~ 1munuc11t, a I z, • ' :· · · : : . · ' <•fc;)u r.<1c uwarc th:n lh~ d1.•lictt1..•~- or the- ,u1,. 1•1..·-.; Ii~- ))r. l>~dton, :!:{I'-! W. Funl'th St. l'ini.•in• 
.at"r The Sew lorl.: Comutcrr.ial !Julie• I butche r ~t.oou 111 an ad,1um.rng ~oom with ..:.cparatcd fro111 la-1 wife a ~-car a go am] has jl•d.will l~n.:\"~111 a 111i11t11P d,• .. nipt iou of thi-. 1w1i, tL; h~· Dr. Ure~ llt.", ( 'hurloth .. , N.' t'.; l,r 
. f 1 • . • f · th a lamb, roaJ.y at a nwmcnl h liO.Llec lo flay I i,il1ce thl't"<lll.:IH'' I her Ii fe ~erer~tl times ex• tl!rnt..l · 1 ,..,en~!!. 1 Ur ... I I :·:dy '-\.. B1·nt1,11 , ( 'or. ot Broad 11 11tl .\In • 
tu, apropos o tic lll\C3llga tons ... 1n e it that tlw "arm anJ reekin~ ~kin might ccutetl thr tl c utlbh Jccd ·~t St cloud Ur. 'Fe ller·,-: (,h•~u • \\'ork . lx1111 ~ :-- t .... ,.~\ 1la11t:.1, <.:_:1.: by Dr. Hra111h:1ll, 1:! 
Custom H ouse, thu ~ remarks: '·\\ C state h\~·athc the 11rince·-, cxtrcmitic ... , ~hould J '1 • i,..:. . I· . ·,ti l 11 ' ... 't ' " I 1 .\ Lvr•k ti1r c n •rvi, it1 h - :·\l'trlli11 •, lli~l' lo -.u rc,. · · < •t\l rt ~Li ' 11"" 111 11 111 --, Ti.•nn. 
' • . J.Ulllll., 1~ .ttnn ,l\ Ille I . ~ \\t::ll LV 1er , , ' . . ., \\ \ . . ' 
<,n ly what evcr,v merchant Ill the forc1gu they ha.re shown t11gus of <leat.h-~oltl11es:-:." hou,;c Jron· tfic diildreu out, ~cize<l hi~ Or. I d ins .:.(T\'<_tl. \\o-rk. f,) r th," untrrit.:1l .1:11 ,l _ • u .. " ' l~t, 1 1: < \~~ ·1, L: .\, JH oo ri;~. 
lraJe know:; to Le true when we assert --- - ---- - l , ·ifi• bv t he hair dra,,ged Jier in"to a. back th_osc i.;,111te111pluu_,~g iu:1rna·.;~-~1JU p.1:.rcs-1ull .· o 1'")11!lc. ~"':, t: ,u1 ·t_l(' )h·lih.-i1w.:. i\o Hlootl. 
, . . ~ - The Prince of ,rate.-; j.., n ow OlLL of \ C ~ • i ~ h l d . of pl:tll'~- prll' t.: .! , ► 1·,•11t... . :--1:n, lo all pa r l-.;l I Littl l' I t\ 111. I v r pa rlll'ulaN. C:tll 011 ur :ttl<lrt•-.ij 
that. niuc-tcnth~ of them hu<l Il. necesMnr_y, ro_om, am.I l1tera lyyut ,er_ ~ica to pieces u1hlc~ ;-.1..!.ll, 1,~ mail, 1~ t pui,l. Th t• si111!11-' , l' i t hn ol'tlu~ :.1 boY1' . 
in one w111· or other to Jee the clerks or ul! danger au<.! the English people afleet to wtth "· hakhet. \\ h<:n .,r, e,(cu he mnde u,arrieu. awl ,1,., m:irm•d haf'I'! • \ k n uru U]J , ,- ' - . 
. · . ' breathe c~ier. llb iH ncs~ wa3 grcat,ly no rc~ialauce. lle sa.u.l h_e had come there on Lorl·, ur how _w ~~1ou<l(• a \irLn~r ; a l.'OUJ· _r l }-' h rJ'O llOOK -'-\() )~ ']1 \ 
ofhr.cr~ of the Cn"itom .House. to kill her anti had t.lonc 1t. plell' worl.. v11 m11hukn· . 11 coma,u-. &C'cr ... \L.: 11. .11 exagcratcU frurn tile !ir:,t in onler Lo pro- ~ nmcr heli..,i-c µublh-hC.il. \\"a r ntut('d to be j ~ e w1 , cw! a l_1an~l,.u111~ l'ro!--JK't!i.n"I. or our 
N- J~cllogg, who has c.:arpet-buggcU in• tlucc a ~en:--ution and "cakcu the hatred . . . , . . , , . . worth tht·cc time:-. 1 lll' a11tou 111 u.,k~·J for it . ,,;:- ;\ cw, 1 llu ~tr,!t<"ll 1 ,um ly U,IJ_lc, l'onttuniug over 
. . . 1'\· )Jt•LLLLL\~n. "· c. t: 1r.BEH1-.:o:--, ce•H~ cndosed ,,iiiscl! urc ·t 1·0"' h · ,' .J :!00111\l' "-•·rq,t11rt· IIJu .. i1•:1tw11., to any Book 
to the Senate from L ouhiaua., suy~ "tllc wL.1t:h the people l.,oa.r toward !' hrnl: Ullll ;\JcULELL.\~J) & UULl.U~[tT;:iON, 11111il.' Ur. 'l'clin """ tl 1.! \'0l1.,~I a. 1\i~lin~c 'c,t~~·~ j~~t•.nl~ i'~·e\! or~:lwr:(t.' , .\, l~~rc~-s ;Xat_io,uil_ J'uh-
Southern 8tatc."I hare boon brought to the the lmllcti11-, r:·u1n :anJri.ng:ham, app1c?rcil Attoi·neys and Counsellors at L a w . I cure of tho-.e ~i!'!ClCie" of whicl~ hh h ,ok 11.,.ai. ~;!1;'.:~.; .. :'-,,~)~11 .... 1,~•t, I IL. C111 ... 11111at.1, Olim, or 
brink uf' ruin Uy lhc plunUer, corruption to haxc hatl_ th e Jc-;1rc<l cth:d. 1I~c l rinc(' J ()F1_·rl,l~-:--Onc door ,\c~L of c 'vurl Jf~u))c:- . . l"o _ lhe f ... tultes. 
nod 111is;;ovcrumcnl uftl,c ad1·euturer:i aud non· ha; a trc, h ,tart anJ it rcma11h lo l,c I LolJ,·ctw11• ~"""I'll.'" ul!-cn<lcu to .. Spec!ul ll r._.r. ld k r ,t ill rct:1 >1 ,; ll,,, 0111;- \ i;c n,·_1 in NEW SEEDS AND PLANTS, 
mcmlicaut pulitidan-. n-ho ba.\"e ma.nagcU "fl tl ti t' · alk111w11 paul lo uJl 111a{u:r:-- 111 cv11neel1011 wlih I .\u,crlt'a tur U1c .. a.le of Dr. ,·ichoJ· .. Ital inn F, •. sent by :n.rau or Exiwess. 
,~ell J. ': prorc, ,lll•)rt wor · I)" 10 cs llll il· 1 •~llh-n•• .. •__!'.1·•·-1.:!_le-. J nu. ,~. >;~ - !;'""· .llo11lhl _(• Pi l, I. The ,,alt• of _mor,• tha11 OU!' Seed a1td Plant Cata1om10 ~01' 1sno, 
Kt} ... Colonel t:oori;u. YOtctl for JuH~ to 0Ltai11 •·oatrul of the ~tato gorcrn- tion of !us pcoplt.. 1. rrt' .\.t.: ll.JIE N 'l ' 1\'"0'l' ICJ:-- 1 -~J ,UOO IJo~e~, c~htl,.; :'! h <.·~ their n ·putat1(111. :i, ;1 ll ll ~1 11 I ll 
::iH.Ll<:'IL\ . · for l :. :-::. ::;enator. Su l>cmo· mcnts .. , . ~ ....... ~ . , .. J . ,. , l">J.. \r . 0 l ~cmalc l \c1 11&.ly, una.ppro~c..·.hct.l, •!nd far 11t ad• )i 11111 1,wriu~ 1;.; P••:.{<'"', :i,i<l ,· .11tlainiu',{ 
b [JI l . f . . ~ . , .kir"'J'licPcona/1•,·,•nn•--ay~thnLJJick (,1lucrl ~••.t!_6,., a111tt ,) • ~11.nceof~;·eryothe1·11 1('ll1 c1nt:'- fo!.''topJ!ag1..• ,;:, TWOCOT· O .. ,..DP.,- A'"'JJ■, 
crat.it.:cxpcctct.l Cl\OU to ut1crw1:::ic,a- ~ rhcanuouuccmc11t1~qu1tcr:- ratiJy- 1_. l 't 11' l . ll LI .,ga1n-..t urc!;ulanhc.-,, aml othe r ol)-.IJ•1u.= t1on .. ,11 fr. ... 6'61 .,. ,. 
tcr tll:it gen tleman \\'U.:io the caucus nomL . . . 0 • ·1 a c.~ weu ... 0 a gain l 111g wu~c 111 za .lth.'k.,oH Dripp-., o ,.,f,• nlia11t. J I mule-.:, l•:ui-1, "onJ1 Lwic,· th\!1..'{.1-.t of"< 1:nalugHl.' muih•tl 
mg tlrnt all difhcuJty 1.Jcl" ccn. lJran.l a nd 'tit.,-, the other tla.,·. !!Ot Urunk, lu:,t lift., I • Hcfvrr T. \' . l'at.·Jo. • .1. P., Cli11l\m tM\ 11shi 1,. ' ( ' • 11··1·1 •• ~-. to :ii I applit•;i 111-. 011 rt•1·d,pt -. of :!.i c..-e n1 ..;.' nee or Lb part~· ; l.,ut there arc some ll.c· r I ., ! I ~ ~ ~,. 
Ucrm:wy ha-; hccu_~:ui;:;,aeton Y auJustot . Uollar::;, ~ot. i11tu a Hu:l1l , was tl1rowu Ollt ' I,no.\ cotw h·, Oluo. . .Marriell tadic:-. in cr rt..ai1., tleli,·:111 · ,iwut.i0 11 , ~~ puhlican, 11 ho claim th~t Colonel Cooper I L I - - 1 I ., I • fl._ - - ~ am] that Uvth nal1ous iaYc cxc a ugec Joor:- aud uotliilJ!r buL tlic fact lliat he li..;- (_) N \ 1~ !1t_ 1 ~uy 1JI • 1111.uarr , •• \.. I 1 •• 1::,;t, -- \1oul<l a~·oid their u-.('. I tir rea-.111!:-,. 1 " ' ' '. u.m•1·• t:.Y',ZU,etJ. ~~ haci nut kept J1i.::, prum isc:::, and plc<lgc~ i11 , • L ,r. , f . . . 'fh' . •n _, , . 0 • _ • ..u,J Ju:-t1cc. 1,-.11ytl ,111 01tlel' o~ auodunem / t iouri: wh11·h aec11111pa11_, c~1d1 p:wk11~i: for .t,11•· v~~ 
thb regarU. . \ ., thii:s que,tion tloe:; uoL plr.c,rui o 1 cc rug~ 0 p cuLt. 18 WJ nc I longc<l tu tliu l \\ 111g uf lhc Hadt~~ll purt,, • ,n the aho,·c 11ct1011 for the Mllu ol one huntlrcll • ~u iduui·c of the ,,n til'nt... (}n the re<."t:IJJL ot :;-1, &e&damen, 31, Cortfandt Street. N, y~ 
ces!")itatc thf' recall of tho Germa-u ~tttmd• which l.wne~ to reuomiuate U rant :::avo<l aud twenty dvl1a~~- " taLCEl:T BJ::.lt;G-~. i the p~icl' per b1,, ) tlu•-.,·:piJh pjlJ;" ill t,~ i,eut _ 
couccrn tbc ]>ernocral::;, "c v1-·ill allow our ti , •. t t • t· •it ,., th r:- • • Ja11uarvHI tS,:!·\\,J bymailorespr,•:;.:-, ionn,·pa r( ol tlw \\orlJ \_G•-' N ... ,, , k 
I . h rou i_a ... \\U:, .::,en o Ill lWI< a c ou r ._ou . him from hCtllo" {okcu LIil l ike au.v ul lter ..:_ , ~. -- ·c,·11rc t·ro111 curi .. ~ft.,·.or i.luruug,·. • I J_ C.i: Th .. '\ .\"\ I LH .. \ ~ nt uni ·c Ill!>, v "loy:1!" friend• to sett e it amoug t cm• • v , t k r, J nl nueth n Amen cau ne,,,hbor. ' 1 ~ . F A.Bl£ :f'OB SI.LE ,..,. Office hours from Sa. 111 1,, S JI· 111 
1 
10011•l a "?r or 11 1 ,an i . ➔ehc::,, tlio 1.>e:Jt way they can. - ~ --+...,_..__ oa C'I. • • , · ... , 1 , 1 and 011 SuU<h.ly t. to:; ,· rn . ' ·, else. Hu:,rn, ~"' ,lig-l1t ni_1J 1~cruw'.1.cnt 'n~tic-~ )Iichigau ijhmr:: couuueotlable ----- ..... ..,___ W1th1n Two Miles of Mt Vernon, N. B.- Per:'!O ll~ ttL I\ lietauce t:!.lll L:.· c·tircU Ol u_lar:i. frt: l', t,. bTl~SO\ (\'.; t;o., l· IIIC .\rL l 11h· ~ 'Ilic Fisk tragedy hns it, sequel in ~ rrbc C )hio J.cgi::Jaturc took a f't•t:t..,~ (JqNT.\J~INU niuct.y acre~; ~ighty acre8 I hon~c by alid~c!'--.in;; a. clt~r. t,, .J. 'l' l'll<'r, t~11• ' l~-.hert--, Porlin,~ \f,•. 
the auuounccment that bi, father was 80 •1,irit in adverti,ing to tLc charitable 011 Friday Ia,l o,·cr until Tuc,<.la) of tlti, Jmprovc,l an,1 well fenced anu ten acres elo""EI"' "'nutla,.,c,·. ~l:i<hc111c., s.•,11rcly pa,·k· THE TESTIMONY OF ALL 
ehock<:d u,; the new~ of the murder vf his norld that- her sufl'ering people from th.o week:. Tl.to w.arrirrl Jncrnbc:r..: ,vcul lwmc !n choice timber. Dwelling hou "4..', out build• etl from 0User.vnl1on,_ :-icnr 10 nm: purl of the ~ recent fireg b::n-e rccci~erl all they want in . . . . 1110'<1) 0l'C'hard , k<'. &c. wor.l<l. A.Jl ca .. e.~ \, nrrantrJ.. ~o charge for CAB LE SCREW WIRE 
:;on tL.nt he wont hopclc~~Jy insane, nod to their fan~1he.:. au<l tlle umnarried re• I i' ri('(• :;;4,:; per acrP, j in hqnd~ h,1l~nce i11 two 1 1.1.~v1ce._ )i:o .:tuJ,·nts or l,o~:>j <!111plvy11.•1I. x 0• 
·11 I . the wuy of tlonatiou-; in money, food 3nd mainetl in t!olum1.Hl3 to hn~u ~0111e fun.--i cquRl )·e,irly payments. E11<1mre of t1ce tlfl", atlnres.s nll lett,er~ to .., • 
the mother, wJio was 1 at t 10 tJmc, wa. raiment, 11ml, while duly grateful for ti.to , . , • , 1 . . . SAMUEL 1s1u1<L, or . . . . .J. Ttf.Lbh, Y. D., 
,hocked so badly ti.tat no hopes for her re· generou, offerings of tl10 people. they now 1beir P3 ! goes on, IO\\ever, n, though .IA>IES IiRABl ,, ut tl1c Oil \ldl . :-,iu., Heu,·••r Ftr et . . \IIJa11r, ,. Y. 
co,·cr~· arc tntertained, hOpe to "go it alone," the~· were in .:e~5ion nll the t ime. 1 .J.tn. 111, 1 ~T:?•1\r, .t,,11 . rn, 1~7~-~- . 
The driest l\lld easiest 
Boots and Shoes ev~r woru, 
